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T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . I X . N o . 3 4 . C H E S T E R , S . C . , F R I D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 2, 1 9 0 6 . 
STATE COLLEGES FLOURISHING. 
AUof (be Inst i tut ions in Fine Condi-
T e x a s Fever T icks . FUNERAL OF GEN. WHEELER. Cotton Area (or 1906 . 
W h a t shal l t h e c o t t o n a r e a of t h e T l i e Influence o( F e v e r T i c k s on t h e 1 „ , - 77 . . „ , 
w u t h be In lSOOTThla ques t i on can be . C a t t l e I n d u s t r r - P r o f . Lou i s A . Kle in , Hero 01 T w o . W j H f Sleeps a l AlUngloj). 
I t c a n a lone be" f c - Burled With Honor j Due His Rank. 
S e n a t o r P . L . I l a rd lu . ani l Messrs. 
H.U((er S l n k l e r a n d M. W. " W a l k e r , 
t l i e c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d by t l ie Gen-
e ra l Assembly to examine I n t o t h e 
c o n d i t i o n of t l i e var ious s t a l e colleges 
have m a d e t h e i r r epor t . T h e S t a t e 
pub l i shes t h e fol lowing synops is of 
t h e report:, 
A t S o u t h Carol ina college t h e com-
m i t t e e m a d e c a r e f u l i n s p e c t i o n . 
A m o n g o t h e r t h i n g s they r ecommend 
t h a t this v a c a n t lauds be longing t o 
t h e college be used t o e r e c t r e n t a b l e 
houses o n a s a • source of revenue . 
T h e t o t a l r ece ip t s w^re $13,110.70 
and a ba lance of 12,787.81. 
. " H e r pa s t record can bear s c r u t i n y , 
and h e r p r e s e n t h i g h s t a n d a r d places 
h e r In Uie vangua rd iu t h e g r e a t cause 
of e d u c a t i o n , " s a y s t l i e c o m m i t t e e of 
t l i e college. 
A t W l n t h r o p , t h e rece ip t s were 
<1X1,310 20 a n d a . ba lance of <10,11)1.15 
r e m a i n s ; T e n or twe lve conv i c t s a r e 
• r e c o m m e n d e d fo r t h e college f a t m A 
model school bu i ld ing cos t i ng W.j.ooo 
Is de s i r ed , - and if t h e leg is la ture will ' 
;glve <20,000 t l i e r e s t wl | l be o b t a i n e d 
by t h e t r u s t e e s a n d f r i ends . 
" U n d o u b t e d l y t h i s college is lirmly 
Hied In t h e a f fec t ions of t h e people of 
t l i e s t a t e , and so long a s n o e x t r a v a -
gance c a n be c h a r g e d a g a i n s t i t , and 
generous r e su l t s flow f r o m t h e ou t l ay , 
well may t h e s t a t e c o n t i n u e her un-
g r u d g i n g s u p p o r t and encourage I t s 
l e g i t i m a t e expans ion t o h e r advan-
t a g e , " says t h e repor t . 
T h e C lemson p a r t of t l i e r e p o r t is 
very de t a i l ed on accoun t of t h e c r i t i -
c i sm of t h a t s c h o o l s T h e r e p o r t says: 
" I n view of t l i e severe leg is la t ive 
c r i t i c i sm of l a s t year , I t woufd be of 
m u t u a l a d v a n t a g e t o t h e college a n d 
t o t h e m e m b e r s of t h e leg is la ture If 
t h e l a t t e r would pay a v is i t a n d lu-
spec t t h e . I n s t i t u t i o n some t i m e du r -
ing t h e sess ion. 
T h e to t a l receipts a re <111,081.51, of 
w h i c h a b o u t <110,000 comes f r o m tl ie 
f e r t l l l zd t t ax . T h e r e was a ba lance 
of <9,014.74. T l i e expenses of t h e 
fe r t i l i ze r d e p a r t m e n t was <15,657.50. 
' A t t h e . S t a t e colored college a t 
O r a n g e b u r g t h e receipts . were<20,iwi.-
13. T h e r e w a s a ba lance of <150. 
" T l i e l a s t i n s t i t u t i o n y o u r c o m m i t -
t e e v is i ted was t h e Ci tade l a c a d e m y , 
b u t we can safely say w i t h o u t Invidi-
o u s compar lon t l i a t I t Is by no m e a n s 
t h e l eas t In m e r i t a n d i m p o r t a n c e of 
t h e s t a l e ' s e d u c a t i o n a l I n s t i t u t i o n s . 
. I n d e e d , t h e work of t h i s I n s t i t u t i o n 
h a s won well t h e pra ise a n d In t e r e s t 
of t h e people of t i l l s s t a t e . I t Inv i tes 
h o n e s t c r i t i c i sm and a c a r e f u l In-
spec t ion of I t s records , fo r t h e fu l l e r 
t l i e l igh t , , t h e more unc louded i t s 
t i t l e will be t o t l i e . local s u p p o r t of 
tl>6 s t a t e . I t g ives back .In good re-
s u l t s t o t l i e s t a l e more t h a n I n t e r e s t , 
aye , usury , fo r t h e money expended 
In I t s s u p p o r t . I t " h a s been called 
ap t ly t h e ' W e s t P o i n t ' of t l i e s o u t h . 
I n t h e l i gh t of I t s p re sen t record, les 
l e g i t i m a t e expans ion shou ld b e en-
couraged , s a y s t h e r e p o r t . 
T h e rece ip t s were <40,711.23 and 
t h e r e Is a ba lance of <6,714.23. 
Edgemoor Le t t e r . 
Edgemoor , J a u . 20 .—The S c h o o l a t 
Kdgcmoor opened today , a f t e r a t h r e e 
weeks vacat ion- O u r t e a c h e r l ias 
been s ick a n d ' t h e n a l o t af t h e chil-
d r en have h a d meas les a n d s o m e s t i l l 
have t h e m . 
We h a v e h a d some s l ee t t h e l a s t 
week a n d d o n ' t k n o w w h i c h Is t l ie 
wors t , meas les or s l ee t , fo r we have 
t o s t a y In doors w i t h b o t h . 
Mr. J a m e s Lynn , of Bock B i l l , a t -
t ended serv ices a t Kdgcmoor yes te r -
day a f t e r n o o n . B e b r o u g h t Miss Mil-
l ie wi t l i h i m . 
Miss J a n l e C h a m b e r s r e t u r n e d t o 
h e r home l a s t Monday, a f t e r s p e n d i n g 
a .week In Rook BUI w i t h h e r s i s te r , 
, Mrs. W. J . M e e l y . . 
Dr. Gas ton took UtUe AJtss A l e t h l a 
C h a m b e r s t o Rock Bi l l l a s t Monday 
t o have Dr. Fenue l l e x a m i n e h e r a r m , 
which s h e had t h e m i s f o r t u n e t o l iave 
d is located s a m e t i m e ago. 
Miss E d u a Robinson a n d Miss B e n -
r i e t t a Ly te will g o t o Wlnnsboro t h i s 
week t o v i s i t Miss K d n a ' s a l s U r . ' M r a . 
A d d l e Wll l l ford. » • , 
Mrs. K a n n l i Robinson , w h o h a s 
been s ick for t h e l a s t t e u days, Is u p 
. Mla» F r a n k W a l k e r v is i ted h e r sis-, 
t e r , Mrs. J . D . Glass, ye s t e rday a f t e r -
noon. 
T h e r e was a la rge c rowd o u t yester-
day even ing t o h e a r Mr . . L u m m u s . 
T h e d4y be ing a n Ideal oue every one 
f e l t l ike going o u t . M r . L u r a m u s ' s 
s u b j e c t was. Ta lc ing Offences . W e 
a r e told t h a t I h e aerraou was line a n d 
we know I t was a i t h e y a r e a l l good 
def in i te ly a n d cor rec t ly auswererf by ] G e n e r a l Iscusslon. . W a s h | | 1 K ( o n > - j ^ a w__. w i t h ' a l l t h e 
t h a i g r e a t a r m y of oo t ton g rowers , c l e m s o n College, B. C., J a n . 22, 1006. ( hono r s d u o t o h is r ank , G e n . J o e 
who will solve t h e problem for t h e m - 1 I n o r d e r t o make s u r a of reduced Whee le r was bur led a t A r l i n g t o n t h i s 
selves a n d t h e world w i t h i n t h e n e x t ra i l road r a l e s and t o a c c o m m o d a t e ' a f t e r n o o u . T h e "remains were follow-
~ days . T l i e g r e a t C o t t o n C o n v e n - 4 | , a m e m b e r s of ou r Assoc ia t ion who ed f r o m Uie cap l to l to t h e place of 
a r e a l so m e m b e r s of t l ie Agr i cu l tu ra l bur ia l of he ro ic dead a m o n g t h e Vlr-
J a n . 11-13, 190K, t r i 3 t l i e E x e c u t i n g Society, t h i s m e e t i n g h a s been a r - | g l n l a h l l l ^ b y men.v i l io bad f o u g h t 
h r t ' w o wan , a n d benea t ! i 
t l o n , which m e t a t ^ g w _ O r l e a u s , L a 
C o m m i t t e e o l t h e S o u t h e r n Co t !on ' r a n g e d t o Immedia te ly follow t h e u n d e r III 
M a y U y e 1 0 0 Y e a r s . 
TUB chances for l iv ing a fu l l c e n t u r y 
a re excel lent In t h e case of Mrs. 
n l e D u n c a n , of Baynesv l l l e , Me . , n o w 
i o ld . S t o w r i t e s : " E l e c t r l a 
i cu red m e of Chron i c Dyspep-
Assoc ia t ion , w h i c h convened a t t h e 
s ame place on J a n . 15th, b o t h har -
ohlously and w i t h o u t a d i s s e n t i n g 
voice, passed arid r ecommended t h e 
fo l lowing reso lu t l eu : 
Bel ieving t h a t t h e 25 per c e n t , re-
d u c t i o n In c o t t o n acreage , recommend-
ed a n d Ins is ted upon by t h e S o u t h e r n 
C o t t o n Associat ion a t I t s meet loir a t 
Sew O r l eans , La . , a yea r ago w a s e m -
Ineu t ly wise a n d sa lu t a ry , t h i s com-
m i t t e e sugges t s w i t h a l l Hie Ins is tence 
a t I t s c o m m a n d t h a t fo r I h o yea r lima 
t b a . C o t t o n Associa t ion endeavor , t o 
c o n t i n u e t h a t work, t o t h e end t h a t 
t h e or ig ina l '25 per c e n t , reduc t ion 
f r o m t h e ac r eage of 1001 m a y be ac-
compl i shed In t h e y e a r lOOG. 
I t Is genera l ly a d m i t t e d t h a t t h e 
reduction in c o t t o n acreage fo r llKij 
a m o u n t e d t o a n a v e r a g e of 15 per 
T h e d e m a n d fo r a fu l l reduc-
t i o n of 25 per con t . f r o m t h e enor-
mous a r e a p lan ted In 1001 would 
m e a n t h a t we m u s t s t i l l f u r t h e r re-
duce t h e a r e a p l an t ed In 1806 f r o m 
t h a t of 1905 a t l ea s t 10 per c e n t . 
T h o s e f a r m e r s w h o reduced t h e i r 
co t t on acreage 25 per c e n t , l a s t yea r 
will n o t be asked t o reduce aga in t h i s 
yea r , b u t t h e y ' will be expec ted t o 
hold t h e i r ac reage , down to t h a t 
p l an t ed l a s t yea r . T h o s e f a r m e r s 
w h o d id n o t r educe l a s t yea r a re ex-
pec ted to c u t t h e i r ac reage 25 p e r 
c e n t , t i l l s yea r . T l ie m a n w h o re-
duced 15 per c e n t , l a s t y e a r Is expect* 
ed to c u t h i s a c r eage a n o t h e r ton per 
c e n t , t h i s yea r , l n o t h e r w o r d s . l t Is 
I m p e r a t i v e t h a t t l i e o o t t o n a rea 
p l a n t e d r o n every f a r m in t h e s o u l h 
t i l l s yea r sha l l be a t leas t 25 p e r c e n t . 
Ipss t h a n t h a t p l an t ed In t l i e s p r i n g 
of 1901. 
T h i s Is easily unders tood a n d should 
be s t r i c t l y ca r r ied In to p r ac t i c a l 'op-
e r a t i o n If t h e adv i ce of t h e bes t b r a i n s 
f r o m lead ing s o u t h e r n f a r m e r s , t h e 
S o u t h e r n C o t t o n Associa t ion a n d t h e 
per i l s of o v e r p r o d u c t i o n s a r e to be 
heeded. T b e f a r m e r s . a r e genera l ly 
g e t t f n g In to a pos i t ion of t h r i f t a n d 
Independence . T h i s la d u e to t b e 
f a c t t h a t f o r . t h e pa s t f ew years , w i t h 
b u t one excep t ion , t h e c rops of cot -
ton g r o w n , h a v e n o t m a t e r i a l l y ex-
ceeded t l i e d e m a n d s fo r c o n s u m p t i o n , 
and fa i r ly good pr ices have preva i led . 
DIVBBBINOATION THK WATCltWUUI). 
T h a t t h e a r e a p lan tod In o o t t o n 
l a s t year- was t o o la rge t h e r e c a n be no 
lues l lon of- doub t . . B u t fo r t l i e bad 
c l i m a t e c o n d i t i o n s p r eva i l i ng In t l i e 
s o u t h w e s t e r n s t a t e s , we would have 
produced over 12,000,000 bales a n d 
suffered a t r e m e n d o u s depress ion In-
prlees. W i t h t l i e a r e a p l au t ed In 
1905, w h i c h a m o u n t e d to 27*000,000 
acres , I t Is easily possible, w i t h nor-
mal seasons, to p roduce a c rop of ove r 
13,000,090 bales . W h a t Is t h e sens ib le 
t h i n g to do; c u t t h e ac reage a n d hold 
p roduc t ion w i t h i n t b e l i m i t s of con-
s u m p t i o n a t . good pr ices , or p l a n t 
largely, p roduce s u p e r a b u n d a n t l y a n d 
a t r u i n o u s pr ices? T i l l s is t h e 
ques t i on w h i c h now c o n f r o n t s every 
oo t ton g rower In t l i e s o u t h . Dlvers l -
ffcatlon Is t h e key-no te t o t l i e p roper 
so lu t ion of t h e p rob lem. P l a n t m o r e 
l and In food-supply crops ;" less land In 
c o t t o n ; live a t h o m e , a n d sell y o u r 
s t a p l e crops , s lowly, a n d a t prices 
s h o w i n g a pro t t t on ( l ie y e a r ' s l abor . 
C o t t o n i s today U w c h e a p e s t commo-
d i t y on t h e m a r k e t , figuring t l i e t r u e -
o o s t of I t s p r o d u c t i o n . 
T h e t r u e d o c t r i n e of d ive r s i f i ca t ion 
a n d r educ t ion In o o t t o n ac r eage will 
be p r e a d i e d f r o m every h i l l - top and 
valley; by t h e offioers a n d m e m b e r s of 
t l i e S o u t h e r n C o t t o n Assoc ia t ion , 
d u r i n g t h e n e x t 90 days . T l i e e n t i r e 
s o u t h e r n p ress will be urged to l i f t I t s 
voice, In behal f of t h e s e t w o f u n d a -
m e n t a l p ropos i t ions u p o n which t l ie 
s o u t h mus t s t a k e h e r f o r t u n e s in 1900. 
T h e wise m a n will heed t h i s adv ice , 
every possible Influence 
ove r any of h i s ne ighbors w h o a r e 
disposed t o exercise p rudence be fo re 
l e t s too la to . M a k e J o u r f a r m s sel f -
s u s t a i n i n g and g r o w h a p p y a n d pros-
irous. 
A s t l i e m a r k e t s of Uie world a re 
g radua l ly b r o a d e n i n g a n d the demand 
t h e n , a n d 1 n o t t i l l t h e n , le t 
t h e ac r eage p l a n t o d In c o t t o n b e in 
c reased . R e g u l a t e t h e supply t o m e e t 
t h e p r e s e n t e x i s t i n g d e m a n d fo r con-
t h e r e b y have a con-
t ro l l i ng voloe In t h e price of t h e r aw 
prod n e t . N o power on e a r t h c a n c a n -
t ro l prices, when t b e l e g i t i m a t e l aws 
" d e m a n d a r a 1 " *' 
T l i e f a r m e r s 
Ir f u t u r e for tunes . W e 
wil l p o i n t t b e way t o anooeas . . Fans* 
a n d ref lect be fo re I t la t o o l a t e ; . 
% B An VIE JonDA.v, 
PreifeC'A. 
ee t lng of Uie A g r i c u l t u r a l Socie ty 
on t h e n i g h t of F e b r u a r y 7. T o g e t 
reduced r a t e s , a sk for t i c k e t to go to 
m e e l l n g o f Agr i cu l tu ra l Socle ly and 
L ive Stock Assoc ia t ion . T h e a g e n t 
will sell you a s t r a i g h t t i c k e t to Co-
l u m b i a w i t h a cor t lHcate a t t a c h e d 
which will enab l e you t o r e t u r n fo r 
one- th i rd f a r e plus 25 cen t s . If t h e 
a g e n t Is u n i n f o r m e d a b o u t t h i s re-
d u c t i o n . buy a s t r a i g h t t i c k e t to Co-
l u m b i a and t a k e a r ece ip t fo r i t , 
which should s t a t e that , i t was 
b o u g h t to a t t e n d t h e m e e t i n g Of t h e 
Agr i cu l tu ra l Society and U y e Stock 
Assoc ia t ion . , * 
L e t m e urge upon you t h e g r e a t Im-
por t ance of a t t e n d i n g t h i s m e e t i n g . 
No t many of u s have had t h e . advan-
tage of l iv ing bj a ne ighbor who Is a 
successful live s tock m a n . " T h e r e f o r e 
we m u s t a r r ange to g e t h e l p f r o m an-
o t h e r source. O n ou r p r o g r a m we 
have very ab le , m e n lu every l ine of 
ve stock work , s o c o m e to t h e mee t -
i n g a n d b r l u g a l i s t of .your troubles" 
w i th you, a n d we will g u a r a n t e e t h a t 
you will receive help . If you a re en-
gaged In live s tock work , Uie prof i t s 
yoo- de r ive f r o m t i l ls m e e t i n g will 
many - t imes repay you fo r t h e ex-
penses Incur red In a t t e n d i n g It . If 
you a re n o t In te res ted In live s tock 
now, Uie day will come when you wilt 
sure ly r eg re t It. ' We need more mem-
bers and b e t t e r o rgan i za t i on , a n d , In 
f ac t ; to d o t h e work U i a t Is possible 
for Uils o rgan i za t i on to do , we shou ld 
have a c o u n t y associa t ion In every 
c o u n t y lu t l i e s t a t e to t a k e up t l i e 
m a t l e r s of Impor t ance to t h i s g r e a t 
m a k e t h i s organiza-
t ion a source of proU(, to Uie f a r m e r , 
a n d to d o t h a t wo m u s t h a v e t h e i r 
e n t i r e s u p p o r t . W e a r e e x p e c t i n g 
Uils t o b e " l h e l a rges t and mos t Im-
p o r t a n t m e e t i n g of s l ^ c k m e n ever 
held In SouUi Carolina. ' and w e - h o p e 
t h a t you c a n be w i th us . 
V e r y respec t fu l ly yours , 
B . B . R A W L , 
S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r . 
D o n ' t dece ive yburself . I f you have 
Indiges t ion t a k e Kodol Dyspepsia Cure . 
I t will relieve you. Rev. W. E. IIo-
c u t t . S o u t h Mills, N< C. , says : " I was 
t roub led w i th c h r o n i c Ind iges t ion fo r 
severa l yeara; w h a t e v e r I a t e seemed 
to c»use h e a r t b u r n , sour s t o m a c h , 
fluttering of my h e a r t , a n d genera l 
depression of mind a n d body. Mv 
d r u g g i s t recommended Kodol, and f t 
h a s relieved me. I c a n now e a t any-
t h i n g and s leep soundly a t n i g h t . 
Kodol D iges t s w h a t you e a t . All 
Druggis t s . _ V - . ' 1 f 
Better P a y for Carr iers . ' 
W a s h i n g t o n , J a n . 2«.—Rural mal l 
c a r r i e r s In S o u t h C a r o l i n a will receive 
<900 per a n n u m h e r e a f t e r In s t ead of 
t h e y a r e -now rece iv ing , 
shou ld t h e bill which h a s been Intro-
duced In t h e h o u s e fo r Uils purpose 
by M r . All ien pass. 
M r . A i k e n Is t h o r o u g h l y convinced 
t h a t t h e m a l l c a r r i e r s of Uie s t a t e 
a r e too poorly pa id a n d t h a t Uiey 
should be b e t t e r t a k e n ca re of t h a n 
they a r e a t p r e sen t . 
T h e r e Is d a n g e r t h a t Uie s t a l e m a y 
lose many of I t s f r e e de l ivery r o u t e s 
a t a n ear ly d a t e , a cco rd ing to" w h a t 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s E l le rbe a n d J o h n s o n 
say c o n c e r n i n g t h e m a t t e r . 
M r . J o h n s o n today cal led a t t e n t i o n 
t o Uie f a c t t h a t t h e p o s t m a s t e r gen-
e ra l would soon c u t off m a u y of Uie 
r o u t e s now In ope ra t ion un less t h e 
people p a t r o n i z i n g Uiem s e n t o u t a n d 
received more mal l . " T h e y m u s t 
pa t ron ize t h e r o u t e s b e l t e r , " h e s a id , 
"If Uie p r e s e n t fac l l lUes a r e t o remain 
a s t l iey a re . I t will be a q u e s t i o n ' f o r 
t h e people In t l i t td l f fe ' ren t s ec t ions t o 
d e t e r m i n e for t hemse lves ; If Uiey 
w a u l t h e m tliey m u s t w r i t e mora let-
tore and receive more ; t h e postofllce 
d e p a r t m e n t Is In e a r n e s t a b o u t c u t -
t i n g Uiem off a n d w e e e u n o t d o any-
t h i n g to s t o p I t unless t h e people 
show t h e p roper a p p r e c i a t i o n of w h a t 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t (s do ing f o r t h e m . 
" I w r o t e t h e p o s t m a s t e r genera l a 
l e t t e r a b o u t t h r e e weeks ago a sk ing 
h i m to l e t t h e oa r r l e r s on t h e r o u t e s 
weigh t h e m a l l . Uiey h a n d l e d to de-
t e r m i n e " w h e t h e r t h e r e l a d been a 
fa l l ing off. I h a v e n e v e r received a 
reply to. m y c o m m u n i c a t i o n , a n d I 
suppose a g o v e r n m e n t a g e n t will be 
s e n t o u t soon t o weigh Uie q u a n t i t y 
of m a t t e r hand led . . I hope t h e r o u t e s 
c a n . be saved to t h e people In t h e 
c o u n t r y . " W . W. PRICE. 
A M o d e r n M i r a c l * . 
AT m a n w h o once b a d rough horny- s i d e f o r t y - e i g h t h o u r s ; . . . , 
h a n d s m a d e t h e m s o f t a n d s m o o t h u r g e n t request Dr . K i n g ' s N e w Dls-
w i t h . W l t c h Hazel Sa lve , b u t he u s e d oovery : * M given l i e r . i 
t h e g e n u i n e — t h a t bea r ing t h e n a m e ' a s t o n i s h i n g result t h a t I an 
E . O. D e W I t t & Co., C h l c s g o . " F o r , began , a n d con t inued u n t i l s h e finally 
" ta , burns , bru ises , e tc . , comple te ly recovered, a n d is a hea l t hy 
1, a n d a f f o r d s a l m o e t l m - w o m a n today." G u a r a n t e e d c u r e fo r 
M i n d , M e e a i W , ' d o u g W a n d e o k l a . 
Iseases, Blood 
lit a m i bodily 
L ive r d 
t w o flags. B e h i n d Uie caisson on 
w h i c h t h e body was borne m a r c h e d 
vu tc ran^of t h e Confede ra t e a r m y a n d 
of t h e tyanUh-Amerlcan war . 
All Uie morn ing Uie r e m a i n s lay In 
s t a l e In S t . J o h n ' s Episcopal c h u r c h 
and were viewed by a n a l m u s l con t in -
ued s t r e a m of g o v e r n m e n t officials, 
a r m y and navy officers and plain c i t i -
zens. 
T h e body i r r l v e d last n igh t , accom-
panied by I m m e d i a t e m e m b e r s of t h e 
fami ly . F r o m t l i p e l a t i o n I t was es-
cor ted t o Uie c h u r c h by a d e t a i l of 
t e n m e m b e r s of t h o Cu l l ed Spanish-
A m e r i c a n w a r v e t e r a n s In fu l l uni-
fo rm, u n d e r c o m m a n d of Ma jo r Hodg-
son. T h r o u g h o u t t h e n i g h t lliey kep t 
vigil bes ide t h e body , being relieved 
t h i s m o r n i n g by a s imi l a r de t a i l f rom 
t h o regu la r a r m y . 
A t t e n , Uie c h u r c h dobrs were 
Uirown open for viewing of t h e re-
m a l u s . Across Uie top of t h e casket 
was laid a g e n e r a l ' s d ress u n i f o r m , 
h a t and s w o r d , aud a b o u t It were ar-
ranged a h u n d r e d or more b e a u t i f u l 
floral t r i b u t e s , a m o u g l i tem being one 
s e n t by Uie U n i t e d ' D a u g h t e r s of t h e 
Confederacy , a represci i t . i t Ion of s t a r e 
and liars iu roses, bea r ing t h e l e t t e r s 
t,V D. C." 
T h e fune ra l serv ices a t (,wo o'clock 
were a t t e n d e d by President . Roose-
ve l t , severa l m e m b e r s of t h e cab ine t , 
a large concourse of a rmy and navy 
olflcers and a h o s t of cltl/ .ens. T h e y 
were c o n d u c t e d by Rev. Roland Cot-
on S m i t h , ' r e c t o r of t h e c h u r c h , as-
s is ted by Rev. E r n e s t A. Si l lcs , of 
S t . T h o m a s c i inrc l i , New York . 
T h e body was ca r r ied f rom tbe 
c h u r c h t o a Hag-draped caisson wai t -
ing w i t h o u t by s ix non-com missioned 
ofllceis of Uie U n i t e d S u i e s a r m y , 
pass ing b e t w e e n t w o Hues of Confed-
e r a t e ve t e r ans . 
T h e ofllclal e scor t to the ceme te ry 
cons is ted of a ba t l a l l on of engineers , 
s q u a d r o n of c ava l ry , wlll i a b a n d 
and a b a t t e r y Held a r t i l l e ry . 
T l i e brief se rv ices 'were- fo l lowed by 
t h e sound ing of t a p s . 
A m o n g t h e organiza t ions Uia t par-
t i c i p a t e d In t h e fune ra l were c a m p 
A , " W h e e l e r V C o n f e d e r a t e Cava l ry , 
composed of men who f o u g h t u n d e r 
Uie general In t h e civil w a r . T h e y 
c a m e to W a s h i n g t o n f r o m A t l a n t a 
In a specia l t r a i n , a r r i v i n g j a s t night ." 
T h e Descendant of T w o Pres idents . 
W i t h m i n d wrecked by yea r s of 
l i a rdsh lp , George A d a m s Rob inson , a 
d e s c e u d a n t of i w o p r e s i d e n t s of Uie 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , a H a r v a r d g r a d u a t e of 
lass of l w I , a ve t e r an of t l ie c ivi l 
wa r , a , th i r ty -second d e g r e e Mason, 
s t o o d b e f o r e t h e City C o u r t a t Bridge-
po r t , Conn . , Tuesday i h o r n l n g plead-
ing f o r - h l s l ibe r ty . T w o - w e e k s ago 
I t eb luson was t a k e n In c h a r g e by t h e 
a u t h o r i t i e s fo r -ask ing a l m s 011 t h e 
s t r e e t s a n d was placed In Uie a l m s 
mse. 
Robinson , who Is seventy y e a r s old, 
Is Uie 9011 of a Dr. Robinson , of Bos-
B I s m o t h e r was a d a u g h t e r of 
J o h n Qulncy Adams , alxUi p r e s i d e n t 
Uie U n i t e d S t a t e s , a n d a g r a n d -
d a u g h t e r of J o h n A d a m s , t h e second 
p re s ldou t . Roblnsou Is a m i n i n g e n -
g ineer , a n d h a s s p e n t m u c h of Ills l i fe 
In Uie wes t . T h e y e a r h e was g r a d u -
a t e d f r o m H a r v a r d he enl i s ted In t b e 
8 t h regiment, M a s s a c h u s e t t s "Volun-
teers , and s a w service u n d e r bo th 
S h e r m a n and Sher ldau . N e w York 
T r i b u n e . _ 
Beats The Music Cure. 
T o keep t h e body In t u n e , ' ' w r i t e s 
Mrs . Mary Brown, 20 L a f a y e t t e Place , 
Poughkeepslo . N. Y. " I t a k e Dr. 
— ' s N e w Pills. Tl iey a r e t h e roost 
lie a n d p leasan t l axa t i ve I have 
I ." Beat for t h e S t o m a c h , L i v e r 
towels . G u a r a n t e e d by t b e Ches-
ter Drug Co. a n d J o h n s t o n & G u v ' s 
D r u g s t o r e . 25c. U 
T h e U s t Brigade Chaplain . 
R e v . M a t t h e w O ' K e e f e , w h o en joy -
. I t h e d i s t i n c t i o n of b e i n g Uie l a s t 
r e m a i n i n g b r igade chap l a in of t h e 
Confede ra t e a r m y , d ied i n N e w Y o r k 
S a t u r d a y r rom cold c o n t r a c t e d whi le 
v i s i t i ng t h e slt jk. F a t h e r O ' K e e f e 
wide ly k n o w n fo r h i s deeds of 
c h a r i t y a n d beneficence, a n d a l t h o u g h 
a t o n e t i m e he was t h e possessor of a 
e f o r t u n e h e was prac t ica l ly 
penni less w h e n h e "d ied . F a U i e r 
O ' K e e f e woo t h o r e d . r ibbon of t h e 
Legion of H o n o r i n 1800 by a t t e n d -
I n g t h e c r ew of t h e ftW ftTested 
F r e n c h ' f r i g a t e , w h i c h p u t 
H a m p t o n Roads . 
All o ld - t ime Cough Sy rups b ind t h e 
bowels . T h i s Is wrong . A n e w Idea 
was advanced t w o y e a r s aim In Ken-
n e d y ' s L a x a t i v e B o n e y a n d T a r . T h i s 
remedy a c t s on t b e mucous mem-
b ranes of U10 t h r o a t a n d lungs a n d 
loosens Uie bowels a t Uie s a m e t i m e . 
I t expel ls all cold f r o m t h e sys tem. 
j M M M s * , , w — — *•" t h r o a t , s t r e n g t h e n s t h e Indigest ion 
Drones, re l ieves coughs , e a t , a n d e n 
gesUve o r g a n s 
l i o n s na tu ra l ly . 
MM I 
Under T e n Million. 
A t l a n t a , Ga. , J a n . .70 —Pres iden t 
l l a r v i e J n M t m of Mw S.MI*tiero Cot ton-
associa t ion today gave o u t a s t a t e -
m e n t In w h i c h he t a k e s severely t o 
t a sk t h e census b u r e a u a t W a s h i n g t o n 
fo r al leged s l ior tcoinings . B e s a y s In 
Tl ie ac l ion of Di rec tor N o r t h of 
Uie census b u r e a o In fa l l ing to m a k e 
publ ic a l l t h e iufur ina l lo t i h e secured 
f rom t h e p inner s J a n u a r y 16 a u d h i s 
p e r s i s t e n t refusal to d o so, In face of 
repeated d e m a n d s . Is e x c i t i n g consid-
erab le ludlKiialiuii t h r o u g h o u t U10 
s o u l h . Mr. Morth a s k e d . J a n u a r y Hi, 
all g lnnera fo r l l ie fol lowing Informa-
t ion : 
How niauy tales g i n n e d for t h e 
season of IlKfi'/' 
Is U10 a v t r a g e w e i g h t of 
ba les g i n n e d l o da le?" 
W h a t Is your e s t i m a t e of t h e per-
c e n t a g e of co t t on r e m a i n i n g to lie 
g i n n e d ? ' -
T h e publ ic received t h e r e s u l t of 
t h e answer s to tire first ques t i on on 
J a n u a r y 23 in t,lie s t a t e m e n t tliatH.OOH-
liad been g i n n e d . T h e resul t 
of t h e o t h e r t w o inqu i r i e s have been 
w i t h h e l d so f a r . 1 wired Mr. NorUi 
ye s t e rday a s fol lows: 
w h a t purposu was a v e r a g e 
w e i g h t of ba les and e s t i m a t e d a m o u n t 
co t t on t o be g i n n e d a f t e r J a n u a r y 
15, o b t a i n e d In y o u r r e c e n t g l n n e r s 
report? AS t h i s Is pub l i c ofllclal In* 
f o r m a t i o n , k indly wire me t oday t h e 
resu l t of tlie e s t i m a t e s a s s h o w n . ' 
ply t o t h e above, Mr. N o r t h 
s e n t t h e fol lowing: 
rage tale w e i g h t s will be 
m a d e p u b l i c a s soon a s c a n be com-
pllcd. E-t l l inated a m o u n t s to be glu-
ned were o b t a i n e d , a u d t m l y approxi -
mate ly , l o enable census ortlce t o de - . 
t e r m i n e w h a t coun t i e s m u s t aga in 
be canvassed for llnal r epor t a n d n o t 
for publ ic use. Will be pub l i shed If 
congress d i r ec t s I t . Resolu t ion t o 
t h a t e f fec t In t roduced house today . 
(Signed! N o r t h , d i r e c t o r . ' " 
P r e s i d e n t J o r d a n says t h a t 170,000 
lies of t h e c r u p were g inned pr io r t o 
Septeml ier 1. anil were coun ted In t h e 
commerc i a l c rop of 1901 11.1, b u t have 
been made a p a r t of t h e census bureau 
r e p o r t of 9,tKiM,lll. Deduc t i ng t b e 
170,000 bales f r o m t h e publ i shed total 
.rem.lll lcaves,.>.52K,lll l o b e counts 
ed In t h e c rop of IIDJ 00. A d d to t h i s 
50,000 bales and t h e r e s t i l l r e m a i n s 
a c rop u n d e r 10,000/100 bales . B e 
s a y s wide Inves t iga t ion shows t h a t 
s p o t holders a re n o t sel l ing t h e i r col-
ton a n d t h a t p rac t ica l ly t h e r e Is 110 
co t t on for sa le In t h e face of t h e pres-
e n t depress ion . 
An Dlustrat ion of T a c t . 
A board ing house mi s t r e s s looked 
a t he r l a t e s t g u e s t wlUi a l lrm b u t 
chee r fu l express ion of c o u n t e n a n c e , 
a n d a l lowed t h e f a i n t e s t h i n t of a 
s m i l e to play over h e r f e a t u r e s . 
ave a n y t roub le 
w i th my b o a r d e r s , " site sa id br isk ly . 
I d o t & s c e any need of n a g g i n g 'em 
If t h e y d o n ' t d o J u s t as t h e y would 
t h e i r o w n l iumes, a u d a s Uiey'd 
1 t o be d o u o - b y ; b u t 1 genera l ly 
l e t Uiem see 111 some, way w h e n 1 ap-
prove of t h e i r do ings . 
f o r Ins tance , Uiere was M r . Crans-
ton, one of my b e s t boardors ; a real 
we l l -mean ing y o u n g m a n , b u t p r e t t y 
careless . H e s i t s d o w n a t t h e end of 
t a b l e n e a r t h o s e Ut i le she lves where 
I keep my e x t r a c l i lna , a n d he g o t In 
Uie l i a b l t l a s t s u m m e r of coming In 
In a h u r r y and laying h is l ia t r i g h t on 
top of t h e p la tes . 
" W e l l , I t d i d n ' t look Jus t r i gh t , b u t 
d i d n ' t nag h i m a b o u t I t . W h e n 
h e ' d done i t half a dozen t i m e s I j u s t 
p u t a s h e e t of s t i cky fly pape r on top 
of Uie p la tes . 
I l e ' n e v e r sa id a n y t h i n g a b o u t I t , 
fo r lie k n e w w h a t I m e a n t a f t e r t h a i 
n i g h t . T h a t ' s why I say if fo lks will 
t a c t t h e y ' v e n o need to have any 
t r o u b l e w i t h b o a r d e r s - n o t a b i t . " — 
Y o u t h ' s Compan ion . 
T a x R e t i m i n g T i m e . 
( F r o m Rock Hill l l e ra ld . ) 
H e boasts ho Is l ike W a s h i n g t o n — 
B e c a n n o t tell a lie, 
B u i when he mee t s Uie A u d i t o r 
J u s t wa t ch h i m on Uie sly. 
B e bends down close t o m a k e r e t u r n s 
H i s voice Is low a n d ' d l m ; 
h e k n o w s h i s d e a r ne ighbors , 
E a c h one , Is w a t c h i n g h i m . 
H i s f e r t i l e soli Is very deep . 
Many f e e t to t l i e clay, 
H e neve r sa id h i s l and was c h e a p , 
UnUl returning day : 
H i s horses , a l l a r e very line, 
T l iey a re so f a t a n d gay ; 
B n t now a t t a x returning t i m e , 
T h e y ' r e m i g h t y c h e a p today. 
H e would have br i s t led u p to t igh t . 
A day or t w o before ; 
T o a p y one m a k i n g l i g h t , _ i L 
Of h i m for b e i n g poor . 
B u t now to h e a r Ills t a x r e t u r n . 
I t ' s p lUfn l Indeed; . 
A n I n m a t e of Uie p a u p e r ' s h o m e , 
I s h o g r e a t e r need . v 
A L F I U L . N I X L Y . , 
O g d e u , B . C . 
J u s t a l i t t l e Kodol a f t e r mea l s will 
relieve t h a t - f u l n e s s , -belching, g a s on 
, a n d a l l o t h e r s y m p t o n a o t 
THE LANTERN 
1906 
;ive a r m n g e d t«> offer f r e e \yith T h e L a n t e r n , for a l imi ted 
t h e F a r m a n d F i r e s i d e , a yo<K! h o m e , f a r m , s t o c k a n d p o u l t r y 
i ssued t w i c e a m o n t h , a t 5 0 c e n t s a y e a r . It will b e g i v e n , h o w -
m l y to t h o s e s u b s c r i b e r s w h o p a y in a d v a n c e for th i s y e a r , 
/ e c a n n o t s a y , for w e d o not k n o w , jus t h o w long t h i s of fer will 
hold g«K>d, bu t w e c a n s a y t h a t t h e t i m e to t a k e a d v a n t a g e of it is N O W . 
j? w h o w a n t e d t h e Harm a n d F i r e s i d e l a s t y e a r fai lod to g e t it b e -
f t h e y d e l a y e d unt i l t h e o f f e r w a s w i t h d r a w n . 
R e m e m b e r t h a t y o u c a n get t h e F a r m a n d F i r e s i d e f r e e w i th T h e 
L a n t e r n , if y o u a s k for i t , a n d h a v e y o u r s u b s c r i p t i o n paid for t h i s 
y e a r — b e f o r e it is too l a t e . It will IK* s e n t o n l y to t h o s e c a s h - i n - a d v a n c e 
s u b s c r i b e r s w h o s a y t h a t t h e y w a n t i t , a s it is u s e l e s s for 11s to go to 
t b e e x p e n s e of s e n d i n g it to s u b s c r i b e r s w h o a r e no t i n t e r e s t e d in 
p a p e r of t h i s k i n d . 
OTHER COMBINATIONS 
M a n y J a d i c s d e s i r e m o r e s t o r i e s a n d . r e a d i n g a b o u t d r e s s a n d f a s h -
t h a n w e c a n jjiv;e in T l i e L a n t e r n . O t h e r s u b s c r i b e r s w o u l d l i k e 
i v e a good l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e , b u t find it t o o e x p e n s i v e . T h e r e a r e 
y e t o t h e r s w h o uoulcf l i ke to h a v e b o t h t h e s e , t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e local 
p a p e r . W e h a v e a r r a n g e d to a c c o m m o d a t e all t h e s e , P R O V I D E D t h e y 
p a y in a d v a n c e for T h e L a n t e r n fo r t h i s y e a r . 
W e wil l s e n d t h e L a n t e r n a y e a r for $2.00, a n d w e 
F a r m a n d F i r e s i d e f ' t e w i t h T h e L a n t e r n to t h o s e on ly 
t i m e . 
T h e price" of T h e L a n t e r n is 
T h e p r i c e of t h e W o m a n ' s H o m e C o m p a n i o n i s . . . . 
FOR 
T h e L a n t e r n is i s sued t w i c e a w e e k , e v e r y T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y . 
T l i e S u b s c r i p t i o n p r i c e is $ 2 . 0 0 a y e a r , ir» a d v a n c e . 
T h e p a p e r wi l l b e d i s c o n t i n u e d w h e n t h e t i m e pa id for e x p i r e s , u n -
1 t h e r e is good s e a s o n to indu lge t h e s u b s c r i b e r fo r a r e a s o n a b l e t i m e , 
use m a k e a n o t e of t h i s , s o t h a t if y o u r p a p e r s t o p s w i t h o u t no t i c e 
1 will k n o w t h e r e a s o n . 
A FARMERS' PAPER 
W e I 
le^only 
wil l s e n d t h e 
w h o a p p l y in 
#2.00 . 
T o g e t h e r 
W e w i l l s e n d b o t h a y e a r f o r 
Or Th i s C o m b i n a t i o n : 
T h e L a n t e r n 
T h e W o m a n ' s H o m e C o m p a n i o n 
T h e R e v i e w of R e v i e w s 
3 . 0 0 
2.60 





p o p u l a r l a d i e s ' 
All T o g e t h e r 
W e w i l l s e n d a l l T h r e e l o r 
T h e W o m a n ' s H o m e C o m p a n i o n is o n e of t h e 
a z i n c s n o w p u b l i s h e d . 
T h e R e v i e w of R e v i e w s n e e d s n o r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . 
T h e s e c o m b i n a t i o n s wi l l no t i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e offer of F a r m a n d 
F i r e s i d e . 
T h u s fo r $ 5 . 5 0 y o u c a n h a v e f o u y j j j p e r s w o r t h $ 6 . 5 0 . 
t The Fidelity Trust Company 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 1 
1 i — 
2 
3 M. S. LEWIS, Pres. and Treasurer. I. C. McPADDER, YiM-Pws 
JOB* S. LINDSAY, Secretary. 
DIRECTORS : 
J. L. GLENN, S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, 
M.S.LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS, J.K.HENRY, 
S. E. McFADDEN, R. HALL FERGUSON. 
3 Loans Made on Real Estate. 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
Z«ARAKA».AttMtAKAKAKAKAKARA*A*XAIUItA«AKAICAIUKAftAAI(MAX* 
J A C K 
Will Be Sold to the Highest Bidder 
John Frazer's Stafeles, 
C H E S T E R , S. C., 
First Monday in February, 1906 
T h i s J a c k is 8 y e a r s ' o l d , h i g h c l a s s , u n d e r a p o s i t i v e g u a r a n t e e d 
e v e r y r e s p e t t . Ful l p a r t i c u l a r s g i v e n o n d a y of s a l e . T h i s J a c k c s f t f c 
s e e n a t J O H N F R A Z E R ' S S T A B L E S f r o m n o w un t i l d a y of s a l e . T h e 
C o m p a n y t h a t o w n s t h i s J a c k i s g o i n g o u t of B u s i n e s s , o n l y r e a s o n for 
Maysville Live Stock 
MAYSV1LLE, 
Brown, of F o r t ? L a w n . 
Bapt is t C h y e & i t t j t o n d a r School 
9:4o a . m. P f | i g g g ^ l a. m. ai 
A. R. P. d t f ^ B w i a t l i School 
10 o'clock. P r a w f i f l K ' A t 11 a. m. ai 
"{30 p. ra. by t i ioc p u t * . 
R ton lon for the V t l t M M . 
H i e U. D. 6 . Coovan l lou a t t he i r 
l a s t m e e t i n g , in J o h n s t o n , resolved to 
d o all In t h e i r power to h e l p t h e V e t - . 
t r a n s l i t r e a re-unlon t h i s j e » r . O n e 
m e m b e r r e m a r k e d , " T h e V e t e r a n s 
a r e n o t l i ke t h e poor , t hey will n o t 
bo w i t h a s a l w a y s , " and we shou ld d o 
w h a t we c a n now to show t h e m hon-
or. A c o m m i t t e e was a p p o i n t e d , 
w i t h Mrs. J u l i a Campbel l , c h a i r m a n , 
to s ee w h a t could lie d o n e to h e l p t h e 
re -un lon oh . T h i s c o m m i t t e e feels 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY THE LANTERN, 
P U B L I S H E D T U E S D A Y S A N D FRIDAYS Matter Will Go to C o n f t r t a c e for a De-
cision—Rock Hill Also Has a Com-
mit tee on the Field. 
Zach McOlieo, T h e S l a t e ' s represen-
t a t i ve a t Washii iKton, g ives t h e follow-
i n g accoun t of w h a t t r ansp i red In 
Wash ing ton , when t h e c o m m i t t e e s 
fro71 Ches te r a n d Rock Hill appeared 
before t h e house jud ic ia ry c o m m i t t e e 
on t h e ques t ion of locat ion f o r t h e 
new federal c o u r t house; . ... 1 
horns be fo re a s u b - c o m m i t t e e of t h e 
house jud ic ia ry c o m m i t t e e on t h e 
ques t i on of t h e location of t h e f e d e r a l . 
c o u r t house. 
T h e house bill, unan imous ly agreed ( 
to by t l i e S o u t h Carol ina "house de l e - , 
ga t l on , p rovides t h a t c o u r t houses 
E d i t o r a n d P rop r -
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
Offlce Over t h e E i c h a u g e Bank , 
Charter, S>C. .. 
F R I D A Y , F E B . g. IIWB. 
| nn lon will be h f t d . T h e c o n v e n t i o n 
w a n t e d I t held for V e t e r a n s only , a s 
I t h a s been found f r o m t h e pa s t ex-
Ipe r l ence t h a t maids of h o n o r a n d 
sponsors add to t h e expense a n d n o t 
1 t o t h e c o m f o r t and happ ines s of t h e 
| V e t e r a n s . T h e v e t e r a n s a r e t o o o ld 
' to g o to ba l l s , and ir any one r i d e In 
a c a r r i a g e a n a h a t a b a n q u e t , l e t . t h e 
V e t e r a n s be t h e ones t o enjoy t h e s e 
; pr iv i leges . COMMITTEE. 
Misses Sallle and H a n n a h I l e y m a n 
' s p e n t yes te rday In C h a r l o t t e . 
R o s e s , C a r n a t i o n s a n d C u t 
F l o w e r s a s p e c i a l t y . F u r n i s h e d o n 
s h o r t n o t i c e . 
Mrs. JOEL.A. WALKER, 
200 Academy S t ree t . 
McKee's We carry everything l a 
Floor Coverings for well 
appointed houses: 
O r d e r s O u t of C o l u m b i a G i v e n 
S p e c i a l A t t e n t i o n . I S O P E N R E A D Y 
FOR B U S I N E S S G o o d s d e l i v e r e d f r e e a n y w h e r e 
in S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Jones CarpetSlore 
COLOMBIA, S. C. 
IF YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
and Coffee 
Served in the best style 
drop in and try them. 
ai Jtweitd. 
Many o! the Handsomest Homes 
are Furnished from this Store. 
You ' l l b e s u r p r i s e d w h e n w e s h o w t h e q u a l i t y a n d te l l y o u t h e 
p r i ce . T h e h i g h c h a r a c t e r a n d l ow p r i c e of o n ; f u r n i t u r e - is h o u s e h o l d 
t a l k fo r h u n d r e d s of m i l e s . If y o a a r e i n t e r e s t e d in a s i n g l e p i e c e of 
f u r n i t u r e fo r y o u r h o m e , c o m e l e t u s . t a l k t o yot j . a b o u t it. 
O u r l ine of C O F F I N 8 , C A 8 K E T S a n d B U R I A L R O B E 8 i s 
c o m p l e t e w i t h l o w e s t p r i c e s . & — 
B e s t M a t t r e s s M a d e — A d v e r t i s e d in E v e r y L e a d i n g P u b -
l i c a t i on . Sold b y 
I R W I N <Sr F R E E L A N D 
Hot S u p p e a t E d g u n o o r . 
T h e ladles of Edgemoor and vicini-
ty will serve h o t s u p p e r a t t h e resi-
dence of Mrs. J . C. Dlcliey a t Edge-
moor on Wednesday evening . Feb. 7 th . 
T h e proceeds a re for benevo len t pur-
poses. All a re cordial ly Inv i ted .^ 
Outlook Is Encouraging, 
W e a re pleased to p r i n t , on t h e 4 th , , % « ' w » i l l » r , l i l " f ™ r a 
- — p a g e of t h i s pape r , a c o m m u n i c a t i o n W a s h i n g t o n las t , . l igh t , and t h e o t h e r 
- f r o m Dr. M. B. H e y m a n . T h e r e is m e m b e r s 0 t h e de lega t ion will r e t u r n 
n o t h i n g In b i s r e m a r k s 1 , .cons is tent t h i s n iornlng Mr. Hard in I . very 
« p a s W o a urn - U « . J H S U f c f t J 0 * f l K U j R t 2 ! f t 
- " " P a t e n t M e d i c i n e " bill . If he were c o m m i t t e e , before which t h e local 
" f a m i l i a r wlU. Uie provisions of t h i s de lega t ion appeared , Is convinced or 
M i l , " as lie a d m i t s t h a t he Is n o t , h e , » ' « super io r i ty ot C h e s t e r s c la ims, 
p iobab ly would n o t rck'rel t h a t <"<! Furili t t irt Business O u n g d J H i n d s , 
a r e " a n t a g o n i s t i c " to It . We be I eve M f „ A < ; w | n „ p r o p f l e t o r 
• I t would be an ou t r age to pass t h i s ^ ^ w „ „ ^ h t o u t 
' b e l l " « t l , « p e " p ! 1 ' ; , t h e f u r n i t u r e business of W . M. Nlch-resen t I t . I t m i g h t also modify ou r ^ u ^ Q , M r 
f r i e n d s -v iew If he were f ami l i a r w i th G w l i m w 1 | | C Q t h # b u s | n e s s [ e ( ( U | a r . 
t l ie or igin of l l i l s ag i t a t i on much | y 1 I o b o u g h t t h e s t o r W a s a n Invest--
m e n t and will dispose of I t a s soon a s 
possible. -
Cafe Opens lor Business . 
McKee Bros, have opened t h e i r 
handsome new cafe , and a place of 
s t r ik ing beau ty , f u r n i s h e d w i th beau-
t i f u l modern f i t t ings , I t Is. A t t h e 
f r o n t of the room a re a soda f o u n t a i n 
and a lunch c o u n t e r where cold d r i n k s 
and <|Ulck lunches a re to be had . In 
t h e rear , cozlly c u t off f rom t h e front. 
Is t h e d in ing room proper where a 
por t ly par ly can be e n t e r t a i n e d . Mr. 
• l i v e r Tlmt t f le will manage t h e place. 
Ed Robinson, colored, a cook of many 
year* , experience, will see a f t e r t h e 
cul inary d e p a r t m e n t -
nea re r to Dr. Heyman 'a p re sen t re*l 
dence t h a n Sou th C a r o l i n a - In a 
scheme of c e r t a t o In t e l e s l s 16 adver-
t i se a n d boas t themselves . Again I t 
m i g h t a rouse *tils suspicion of a con-
' splracy If be knew of a s imi la r bill In-
t roduced in all t h e s t a t e legislature* 
. s imul taneous ly , or a s nearly so as 
prac t icable . 
We believe t h e r e was hardly a ques-
t ion t h a t a t least some of t h e "medi-
c i n e s " named by Dr. H e y m a n are in-
t o x i c a n t s and used simply for bever-
ages, b u t t h e r e a re many propr ie tory 
medicines f rom which people get very 
sa t i s fac to ry results , and no one would 
e r e r t h ink of us ing t h e m as beverage^T 
"They a re cheap, convenien t to keep 
on hand and ready for use wheu a 
doc to r ' s services a r e o u t of reach, if 
t h i s bill should become a law. these 
would lie excluded f rom t h e s t a t e or 
t h e fo rmulas conf iscated, and t h e r e 
would be no th ing to p reven t res ident* 
f r o m sel l ing t h e s ame t h i n g s or o t h e r s 
con t a in ing j u s t as much alcohol In 
d i sgu i s e . " 
If ou r legis la tors a re s incere in 
t h e i r profession of concern for publ ic 
h e a l t h and sobr ie ty , let t h e m conf ine : 
t h e i r a t t e n t i o n to t h e h u r t f u l a n d in-
tox ica t ing remedies and beverages, 
p roh ib i t i ng them- a l t o g e t h e r , and no t 
s t r i k e a blow t h a t will fal l heav ies t 
ou the harmless . 
' W e canno t uow speak of a f ake l is t 
of dea t l i s f rom*propr ie tory medicines 
go t t en u p by In teres ted pa r t i e s away 
back of t i l ls scheme and t h v way 11 
h a s been exposed. 
T h e House of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s h a s 
voted aga ins t the com pulsary educa-
t ion bill . T h e c o n t e s t was close, 
however , a n d . t h e measure was killed 
by only two votes. 
T l ie S t a t e m a k e s a good point In 
t l i e defense of Senator L a t i m e r , 
charged w i th being a n a s s i s t a n t Re-
publ ican , w h j w it s t a t e s t h a t Presi-
d e n t Roosevel t cor robora tes Sena to r 
L a t i m e r ' s denial of t h a t f a c t when he 
leaves h i m off t he l is t of those Invl ted 
t o f u n c t i o n s a t t h e W h i t e Hou*e. 
Senator T i l l m a n seems unabl* t o 
rtocmcilehimself t o t h e ac t ion of t h e 
L s g S i a t u r e Id vo t ing to g ive t h e 
W l n t h r o p girlS a C h r i s t m a s vaca t ion . 
W T ^ I s ac t ion on the p a r t of t h e tiener-
f «fl Assembly m a y lie a u su rpa t ion of 
^ t h e t r u s t e e s ' prerogat ives , b u t those 
i n t e r e s t ed seem to ra t i fy t h e s t e p . 
T l ie repor t comes f rom Wash ing ton 
t h a t t h e r e has been a ser ious weaken-
ing of t h e ant i -d ispensary s e n t i m e n t In 
SoutUCaro l lna In t h e l a s t few days We 
a r e q u i t e su re t h a t t h i s is a mis take . 
T h e people a re passive now, a w a l t l u g 
the ac t ion of t h e leg is la ture ; b u t le t 
t h a t body Iguore t h e radical need of 
a m e n d m e n t to t h e i n s t i t u t i o n , and 
t h e r e will be such an o u t b u r s t of sen-
t i m e n t as will soon evidence w h a t a re 
t h e feelings of t h e people. T h e source 
of t h i s W a s h i n g t o n report a lways 
^ finds t h e opposi t ion t o t h e d ispensary 
weaken ing . 
. T o read Uie t r i b u t e s t o Gen. J o e 
Whee le r t h a t have appeared In n o r t h -
e rn papers one would Indeed be led 
t o believe t h a t all sect ional b a t e and 
p r e j u d i c e have d i sappeared , aud such , 
~ Indeed , we bel ieve t o be t l i e case . 
Wheeler was b u t t h e spokesman , t h e 
r ep re sen ta t ive , of t h e e n t i r e s o u t h , 
and wl iaMie d id t o x a r d s d e f e n d i n g 
t l>ls-uni ted land of o u r s a g a i n s t t h e 
a t t a c k or foreign foe Is n o t h i n g more 
t h a n w h a t every old Confede ra t e vet-
e r a n would have done, had he been in 
' pos i t ion t o d o so. E v e r y t h i n g rela t -
ing to t h a t tierce and I n h u m a n s t r u g -
gle of fo r ty odd y4ars ago is dead 
now, excep t t h e memor ie s t h a t brave 
m e n cher i sh of t r u e and kn igh t ly 
comrades and of b rave and ch iva l rous 
enemies , a n d those memor ie s a re 
d y ' n g . | 
T h e s h o r t communica t ion f r o m t h e 
c o m m i t t e e of D a u g h t e r s of t l i e Con-
federacy In T h e S ta t e , of which Mrs. 
. J u l i a Campbell Is c l i a l rmau , h a s ou r 
h e a r t y e n d o r s e m e n t . W e said yea r s 
ago t h a t , t h e h i g h - officials, t h e maids 
of honor a n d sponsors would kill t l ie 
re-unions. Of course t h e good ladles 
w e f t no t to b l a m e for accep t ing t h e 
honors t endered t h e m ) . Indeed we be-
l i eve t h a t In moat cases they believed 
t h e y were comply ing w i th t l ie wishes 
of t l i e old soldiers a n d c o n t r i b u t i n g to 
** pleasure , be fbg misled by reso-
l u t i o n s fo r which t h e r ank and Hie 
were n o t responsible. T h e old sol 
d l e r s d o n o t w a n t bal ls a n d p o m p a n t 
c i r c u m s t a n c e . T h e y a r e n o t In te res t -
en In Jangles a b o u t precedenoe In pa-
r ades a n a who shal l r ide In ca r r i ages 
—they know they wil l n o t . W h a t 
- they w a n t ts t o g e t t o g e t h e r a n d be 
m a d e t o feet a t home, a n d have some 
of those w h o k n e w real war to t a l k to 
t l i em briefly a b o u t t h e 
Al the Churches. 
Method i s t C h u r c h P r e a c h i n g a t II 
in. and T.JO p. in. by the pas tor . 
Sunda> School a l * p. m. 
isbyter lan C h u r c h Preaching a t 
m. aud 7 p. n». by Rev. J . J . 
H r s . T . W . Brict Dead. 
Iir. J . M. Brlcp received a t e l eg ram 
Wednesday inoruing, J a u . 31, 1904, 
t e l l ing of t h e sudden d e a t h of h i s 
m o t h e r a t 3 o 'clock f r o m apoplexy, 
was called t o go up s t a i r s t o see a 
ifjcr of t l ie family who was s ick 
and a f t e r wa lk ing across t h e room to 
get he r c lo th ing she s a t down and 
s tooped to lace her shoes and Imme-
dia te ly fell to t h e floor. MaJ. Br lce 
and her son Lau r i e were bo th t h e r e 
and wen t t o hpr ass is tance , b u t a f t e r 
one ga»p as they laid her In bed her 
p l r i t took i ts flight. 
Before h e r mar r iage , Mrs. Br lce was 
Miss N a n n i e Boyce a n d was ra ised In 
t h e ne ighborhood of P lnevl l le , N . C. 
Besides her h u s b a n d she leaves seven 
a n d one d a u g h t e r viz: D r . J . M. 
brlce, of t h i s c i ty . Messrs. R o b e r t . T . 
, Laur i e , Samuel , J a m e s a n d 
.Joe Brlce and Miss Nann ie Brice, of 
Woodward . Messrs. J a m e s and Joe 
Brice were a w a y . f r o m h o m e , t l i e 
f o rmer a t Montgomery , Ala. , and t h e 
l a t t e r a t Nashvi l le , T e n u . . w h e n t h e 
s u m m o n s came , b u t bo th reached he r e 
In t i m e for t h e fune ra l . 
T h e funera l services were held a t 
Concord Presby te r i an c h u r c h yes terday 
a f t e r n o o n a t 3 o 'clock conduc ted by 
Rev. G . G . Mayes and t h e bur ia l was 
In t h e ceme te ry t he r e . I l e r sdns 
were t h e pall beare rs . Mrs. Brlce 
was a devo ted wife and m o t h e r a n d a 
kind aud generous ne ighbor a n d will 
be missed no t only In her o w n home 
In t h e c o m m u n i t y . She was b>* 
yea r s of age . 
Lodge Successfully Ins t i tu ted . 
T h e new BlacfcrtpcliLiodga ot t l ie 
K n i g h t s of I ' y t h l a s w & f u o c e n f u l l y In-
s t i t u t e d In t l ie c a s t l e ha l l of R a t h -
bone Lodge In t h i s c i t y T u e s d a y 
n lg l i t . T h e new lodge wil l be known 
as Blackstock Lodge , No. 1K1, a n d t h e 
fol lowing m e m b e r s were elected and 
Ins ta l led a s officers: ' J . S . McKeown, 
cluuicellor c o m m a n d e r ; S. E . Wylle , 
vice chancel lor ; Rev. J . H . No land , 
P r e l a t e : Ed M. Kennedy , K . of R. and 
8 . ; J . D . 'Mobley , Mas te r of F inance ; 
H. L. Hood. M. of E.; J . L . G w l n n , 
M. of W. ; W. A. McKeown, M. of A.; 
J . I I . McKeown, l o n e r G u a r d ; Fred 
Fowler , O u t e r G u a r d ; P a s t chancel-
lors. A . II. Fewell aud H. W . Miller . 
T h e g r a u d lodge cal led t o g e t h e r for 
t h e i n s t i t u t i o n of Rlacks tock Lodge 
was composed a s fol lows: D i s t r i c t 
d e p u t y L . T . Baker of Wlnnsboro , 
chance l lor c o m m a n d e r ; J . I I . McMur-
ray, of F o r t Mill, Vice c l iancel lor ; J . 
L. H a m i l t o n , P re l a t e ; W . A. Fewel l , 
of Rook Hil l , K . ^ f B. and S.; J o h n 
McMaster , of Wlnnsboro , M a s t e r a t 
A r m s ; J . S. Lewis , of C h e s t e r , Mas te r 
of Works ; Jo s . A . Walke r , of Ches t e r , 
Mas te r of Exchequer ; J o h n M. Wise, 
Master of F i n a n c e : Dr . Jas . Des-
Po r t e s , of Rlrlgeway, I n n e r G u a r d ; 
C. E . Darby , O n t e r G u a r d . 
T l ie new lodge cons i s t s of s ix teen 
m e m b e r s wi l l , severa l more to be 
added Immedia te ly . T h e m e m b e r -
s h i p Includes s o m e of t h e be s t a n d 
s t r o n g e s t m e u tn l l lackstock a n d vi-
c in i ty , aud t h e order Is d i s t i nc t l y 
he lped by Uialr .addi t ion . 
T l ie a c c o u n t of t h e Hardeman-Wy-
lle uupt la l s , which appeared In oo r 
last Issue was t a k e n f r o m t h e N e w s 
and F a r m e r of Louisvi l le , Ga . , a n d we 
t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y of m a k i n g ac-
knowledgemen t . 
Mr. E d a n d ribs A n n i e Bard ln . 
Mrs . A . G . Br lce , Mr*. J . G . J o h n s t o n 
a n d Mrs. J a m e s W a l k e r a t t e n d e d 
fune ra l of Mrs. T . W . Br lce a t Wood-
ward yes te rday . D r . Br lce and fam-
ily w e n t down Wednesday morn ing . 
M K I K 1 
shal l be located a t Rock H i l l , G r e e n -
wood, Greenvi l le aud S p a r t a u b u r g . 
T l ie s e n a t e bill In t roduced by S e n a t o r 
L a t i m e r Is t h e s ame w i th t h e e i c e p -
lon t h a t Ches te r U n a m e d Ins t ead of 
Rock Hill " T h e Ident ica l bi l ls passed 
t l ie respect ive houses last yea r . - A 
ouference was held , a u d n e i t h e r t h e 
euse nor t h e s e n a t e be ing wi l l ing to 
yield Uie bill was ki l led. " W h i c h t h e 
s a m e " appea r s U. a ma. , u p a t r ee to 
be t h e prospect t h i s yea r u n l e s , t h e 
c i t izens of Uie t w o t o w n ^ c a u s e t t l e 
t h e i r d i f fe rences o u U l d e of Wash ing-
V e t bo th s ides l e f t t h e confer -
ence today m u c h encouraged because 
odge Alexander of New York, cha i r -
m a n of t l ie s u b - c o o i m l l i e s . told t h e m 
t h a t he s a w n o reason why b o t h of 
t l iem should uo t ha**, c o u r t houses. 
Hut last yea r Uie house was wil l ing t o 
put In bo th places, which Sena to r 
Nelson of t h e confe rence c o m m i t t e e 
cha rac te r i sed a s ch i l d ' s play and h a d 
t h e whole bus iness ki l led. 
T h e following g e n t l e m e n front Rock 
l l l l l a r r ived t h i s m o r n i n g and were 
n t a t t h e conference : Mayor 
T . Roddey, J o h n G. Ande r son , 
R. T . Fewel l , I r a 11. Duulap , T . L 
J o h n s o n , J . It. Ba r ron . J . Edga r Poag, 
J . B. Johnson a u d D r . D . . B. 
J o h n s o n . T h e fol lowing addressed 
t h e c o m m i t t e e In behalf of C h e s t e r : 
K . H e n r y , of Ches t e r , It E . Wylle, 
of L a n c a s t e r , and W . IV. Dixon, of 
Wlnnsboro . W . II . H a r d i n , mayor of 
Ches t e r , was also p r e sen t . Mr. W . ST 
l l a l l . o f G a f f n e y , - w a s cal led home by 
t e l eg ram ear ly t h i s m o r n i n g , b u t he 
h a d come to endorse t h e c la im of 
Chea te r . T h e y were In t roduced to t h e 
c o m m i t t e e by R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Flu ley . 
T h e c l a ims of e a c h t o w n briefly a re . 
t h e s e : T h a t I t Is a more c e n t r a l loca-
t ion , t h a t I t Is a m' i re prosperous 
t o w n , t h a t i t l ias b e t t e r ' r a i l r o a d fa-
c i l i t ies , t h a t t h e people w a n t I t and 
U i a t on t h e whole i t Is a b e t t e r 
place to locate t h e c o u n house. Rock 
l l l l l offered t h e I n d u c e m e n t t h a t al-
ready It h a d a new postoitlce and a t a 
cost of only KM.OOO more a t h i r d s to ry 
could be added In w h i c h c o u r t could 
be held . Ches t e r , to o f f se t t h i s , con* 
t ended t h a t If I t d i d n ' t have a new 
postoffice I t o u g h t to have , and It will 
co s t n o more Uiau t h i s e x t r a *20,(KM 
t o Ax I t u p for a c o u r t house . 
S o m e of t h e p a r t y p resen ted m a p s 
beau t i fu l l y d r a w n and llxed u p In red 
Ink and o t h e r w i s e In g r e a t s h a p e to 
d e m o n s t r a t e which t o w n was t h e 
more . c e n t r a l l y located. B u t t h e 
c h a i r m a n , J u d g e Alexander , w h o 
doub t l e s s had In h i s day seen rail-
road maps , p u t t h i s as ide and s e n t t o 
t h e l ibrary for a n a t las . I t was t h e n 
t h a t , mos t likely because he w a n t e d 
to be pol i te , he to ld l i b g u e s t s h o w In 
h is s t a l e of . New York t h e r e were 
federal c o u r t houses in b o t h U.e 
towns of Buffalo and Rockpor t , only 
24 miles a p a r t , closer t h a n Rock l l l l l 
a n d Ches t e r , aud t h a t h e t h o u g h t 
t he re , was every reason fo r l iavlng 
c o u r t houses a t as m a n y places a s 
possible. 
Sena to r L a t i m e r was asked a b o u t 
h is a t t i t u d e In t h e m a t t e r . " J u s t 
like I t a lways lias b e e n , " lie sa id . " " I 
t h i n k t h e bi l l will pass t h e s e n a t e 
Jus t a s 1 have In t roduced It- T h e 
house bill p rovid ing fo r Rock Hil l 
pass also, 1 suppose, a n d t h e ma t -
tor will have to g o t o 4 confe rence . 
T h e n I am d o n e wlUi I t . If t h e con-
ference b r ings in any k ind of bill 
n a m i n g Cl ies ter or Rock l l l l l or any 
o t h e r place I sha l l u o t oppose It , b u t 
I t Is going to be up Ui t h e m . " 
T l io house de lega t ion f r o m S o u t h 
Caro l ina h a s a l ready formal ly agreed 
to s t a n d by Rock Hi l l . So t h e r e you 
sale. .15 h e a d , -too to 800 pounds . In 
Hue condi t ion , all young. J . C. S h a n -
non , Blacks tock , S. C . - ' 2 t 
Dr . T . S . L e l t n e r and Mr. H a r p e r 
Woods w e u t t o Columbia Weduesday 
n i g h t and r e t u r n e d l a s t n igh t -
Mr*. J . M. Fr ldy w e n t to Wi lming-
ton t h i s m o r n i n g where she was call-
ed by t h e e x t r e m e Illness of h e r son , 
Laude r F r ldy . Her h u s b a n d h a s 
been a t t l w son ' s bedside for t h e last 
t w o weeks . 
T l ie Lad le s ' A id of Uie B a p t i s t 
c h u r c h will pub l i sh n e x t ' m o u t h a l i s t 
of t h e flowers t o be en t e r ed fo r prizes 
a t t h e flower show n e x t November . 
T l i e ladles wlio e n t e r flowers may 
Uien t a k e special pa ins w i th c e r t a i n 
flowers. 
M r . a n d Mrs. J . Langdon _ -McKee 
w a n t to U n i o n t h i s m o r n i n g Iq - re-
sponse to a long d l s t a u c e t e l epuone 
message t e l l i ng of t h e Illnea o t Uie 
l a t l e r ' s b t o t n e r , Mr. W m . McCOr-
mlck . 
l ias reached us w i t h " m l s s e n c " s t a m p -
ed upon I t . . I t s eems to have v is i ted 
C h a r l e s t o n In I t s t r ave l s , n o t w i t h -
s t a n d i n g t h a t I t Is p la in ly addressed . 
Weavers Wanted. 
T h e Dar l ing ton Mfg. Co., Darl lng-
ton , S. C . , offers the bes t i n d u c e m e n t s 
t o weavers . Good wages, pay once a 
week.- H e a l t h y locat ion. Ar t e s i an 
wilier. Good free school. C h e a p mar-
k e t . F o r f u r t h e r in fo rmal foil add res s 
W I L L I A M A. S A N D E R S , 
lm-J30-Uf Dar l ing ton , S. C. 
J NO. M. WISE. 
A t t o r n e y t i t L a w . 
C H E S T E R . S . C. 
F i r s t F loor , - A g u r s Bu i ld ing . 
Sour 
Stomach 
lo appetite, loss of strength. nervou»-
headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, *onr risings, and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to. Indigestion. 
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery representa the natural }uices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combine^ with the greatest known tonlo 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying. sweeteMng and atrengthening 
E. a o e w r r r * o o . . OMIOAQO. 
Sold by All Drugg i s t s . 
A s k for t h e 1906 Kodol A l m a n a c 
aiid 2 0 0 Yea r C a l e n d a r . 
My Line of Watches is 
more Complete than 
Ever Before. 
I m a k e a s p e c i a l t y of E L G I N ' 
W A T C H E S a s t h e y a l w a y s p t e a s e 
A l t e r 38 y e a r s ' e x p e r i e n c e a s ; 
W a t c h m a k e r I a m c o n v i n c e d t h e 
Elgin is t h e b e s t for all p u r p o s e s . 
E. C. STAHN. 
E s t a b l i s h e d 1877 . 
The Farmers' Mutual Ins. Assoc'n 
o f C h e s t e r C o u n t y , 8 C . 
T h i s Is an ins t i tu t ion which pre-em-
iiiently belongs to t h * p»i»p|e of Ches-
t e r C o u n t y , nhd its manage r s confi 
i lently appeal to tliem for a l ibera 
sha re of t h e i r Are insu rance pa t ronage . 
J n s u r e y o u r p rope r ty be fo re it goes 
u p in flames and smuke, t h u s e n t a i l i n g 
( i t may be) an i r r epa rab le loss upon 
the owner . 
All luese* prompt ly pa id . 
Insurance in force $284,684. 
I}. T . M c K K O W N „ f W , 
Cornwel l , 8 . C. 
J . H. C l l l . I ' . A g e n t & Trea». , 
Phone 221. CliciUT, 8 . C. . ' -
T h i s h a s b e e n a g r e a t s a l e , a n d t h e p e o p l e h a v e r e a l i z e d it b y 
t h e f a c t t h a t o u r s t o r e s h a v e b e e n c r o w d e d e v e r y d a y s i n c e t h e s a l e 
c o m m e n c e d . 
Bargains In Every Department 
W e h a v e s p e c i a l b a r g a i n * t o o f f e r y o u i n e v e t y D e p a r t m e n t ! - . . . . 
C l o t h i n g , M e n ' s S h o e s , 1 D r e s s G o o d s , L a d i e s ' T a i l o r e d S k i r t s , , 
T a b l e L i n e n , T o w e l s , S h e e t i n g , C a r p e t s , R u g s , a r d M a t t i n g s . 
White Goods and Embroideries 
W e h a v e t h e g r e a t e s t a n d b e a t s e l e c t e j ) l i n e of W h i t e G o o d s 
a n d E m b r o i d e r i e s e v e r b r o u g h t l o C h e s t e r . W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d i 
a n o t h e r s h i p m e n t of E m b r o i d e r i e s a n d L a c e s . A l l n e w p a t t e r n s . 
Muslin Underwear 
O u r l i n e of L a d i e s ' M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r c a n n o t b e e q u a l l e d . 
T h e m a t e r i a l is b e t t e r . W o r k m a n s h i p s u p e r i o r a n d G a r m e n t s 
m a d e f u l l e r t h a n a n y o t h e r l i n e o f . M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r m a d e . 
L a d i e s ' G o w n s , p r i c e s 4 8 c t o * M 8 
L a d i e s ' C h e m i s e , p r i c e s 4 8 c t o -9® 
L a d i e s ' D r a w e r s , p r i c e s 2 5 c t o . j . . . . . . . ; . . 4 8 ^ 
L a d i e s ' C o r s e t C o v e r s , p r i c e ' s 1 5 c t o v o g w S y f f l 
L a d i e s ' S k i r t s , p r i c e s 4 8 c t o . ; 1 . 4 8 T p f j 
Remember, Tuesday, February 8th, is the 
last day of this sale. Only four days more to 
get bargains at 
THE BIG NEW STORE 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
For Candy 
Half Price 
W . R . N A I L 
THE RED RACKET STORE MAN 
AKiL>lA>U>UL«AKA>U>CA>Ull4>U>tA>(A*«A*AKAKAKA,UKAKAIUAItA>U»0t 
"WHILE IT LASTS 
i C a r F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r , p e r b a r r e l 
i C a r S e e d O a t s 
i C a r ' " S p l e n d i d F e e d O a t s 
9 6 P o u n d s W a t e r G r o u n d M e a l 
S 4 - 7 S 
• 5 4 C 
. 4 9 c 
1 . 2 7 
1 Car Meat, Lard and Hams 
And Anything else in the Grocery 
Line at Wholesale Prices. 
Holasses and Tobacco a Specialty 
We want to buy one thousand bush-
els of PEAS at the top price. 
Chester Wholesale Grocery 
w r a n c e C o . 
V a l l e y . P h o n e "39a . 
IPI 
White Goods, Lace and Embroi'ery Sale 
Will Begin Saturday, the 20th, continuing One Week. 
• r i j - y a r d s A n d r o s c o g g i n B l e a c h i n g . 
5 ' a n d G 1 -4 e l s W h i l e L a w n 
10 a n d 12 1 -2 e l s W h i t e L a w r 
15 cents W h i t e L a w n . 
25 c e n t s N a i n s o o k 
1; c e n t s N a i n s o o k 
10 c e n t s Va l s l a c e s 
10cen ts Torchon Laces. 
Everything in White Goods and Embroideries will 
be Sold at Reduced Prices. 
H A F N E R B R O T H E R S 
THE LANTERN. 
T I R H f l OF BPHRCHll 'TION : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , F E B . 
L O C A L N E W S . 
M h n B e r t h a S ta l in w e n t l o Char -
lo t t e t h i s m o r n i n g to spent) severa l 
days, f 
Miss Ll/./.le I ledKpat l i w e n t t o 
Moor tsv l l le , M. C., Wednesday t o v is i t 
h e r s i s t e r , Mra . J . C. W a r r e n . 
Miss Lily Hook, of Co lumbia , c a m e 
u p Wednesday t o spend severa l d a y s 
w i th Mrs. T . W . T r u e . 
Miss Maijr G a s t o n wont t o C h a r l o t t e 
T u e s d a y a l t e r n o o u t o spend a whi le 
w i th re la t ives . 
Mrs. Mary McCllntock s p e n t Wed 
nesday a t RIchburK w i t h . h e r d a u g h 
t « r , Mrs. Clawson. 
Miss L a u r a B r l d g m a n l e l t W e d n e s 
day fo r Greensboro and o t h e r p o i n t s 
In N o r t h Carol ina t o be x o n e a few 
Mrs. M a r g a r e t U o a g . of t h e Wylle 
Mills, w e n t t o Lewis T u r n o u t Wed-
nesday lo see h e r s o n ' s ch i ld , w h o Is 
q u i t * s ick . 
T h e l ib ra r i an Is now t o be found a t 
t h e P a t t e r s o n Library- only In t h e 
' a f t e rnoon- T h e hours a r e f r o m 3 
t o 8. 
. Miss R l i e t t Mobley w e n t t o L a u r -
e n s yes te rday t o v is i t h e r s i s te r , Mlss-
t J a r t h a Mobley, who Is t e a c h i n g 
t h e r e . " 
Mrs. Claud Moore a n d baby w e n t 
to Knox S t a t i o n Wednesday t o spend 
a while w i th h e r p a r e n t s , M r . a n d 
Mrs. J . R. I l l c k l l n . 
Mr. J . F . Fooslie, of Wlnnsboro , 
ed i t o r of t h e N e w s a n d H e r a l d , was 
one . of -th'6 P y t h i a n vis i tors t o t h e 
ol ty T u e s d a y even ing . 
Mrs. I s a a c T u r n e r , of F o r t L a w n , 
Is q u i t e sick a t t h e liome of h e r par-
en t s , Mr. a n d Mra. A . Fe rguson , e a s t 
of t h e c i ty . 
Miss K a t h l e e n Crawford and Mas-
t e r H e r b e r t C r a w f o r d s p e n t yes ter-
day w i t h re la t ives a t McConnells-
• vl l le. 
Mrs- E r n e s t S i m s r e t u r n e d l o h e r 
h o m e a t F o r t Mill Wednesday a f t e r -
noon a f t e r s p e n d i n g seve ra l days 
w i t h h e r p a r e n t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. 
B e a t o n , a t t h e Sp r tngs t e ln Mi l l s . , 
• K L U T T Z ' V A L E N T I N E S T O C K t/6* 1 * m 0 n e o f t t " " n 
s tock of V a l e u t l n e s i n C h e s t e r ' s o t h e r 
en a p re l imina ry be fo re " J u d g e Me 
" e r e - I L u r e Wednesday m o r n i n g and bound 
Mrs. 7...V. Davidson ane son l e f t t h e ] ® * " t o t h e h i g h e r cou r t , i u d e f a u l t 
c i t y Tuesday n i g h t fo r an e x t e n d e d , o f a MOO bond t h e t w o d a r k l e s 
. - 1 » — j ' r e m a n d e d to Jail. 
Off For P a n a m a . 
Mr. Wil l ie Spence h a s received 
commiss ion a n d will leave for New 
York Monday t o be r eady to sail on 
Wednesday , t h e 7 th , for P a n a m a . He 
expec t s Ids work to be r a i l road black-
s m l t h i n g . H i s f ami ly will r ema in 
he r e a t Mrs. McCandless*. 
Mr. A l b e r t Moore, who h a s been Bound Over to Higher C o u r t - Junior Missionary Union. 
work ing a t t h e t e l eg raph bus iness in Alex Marlon a n d J o h n Moblev, t h e T h e m e m b e r s of t h e J u n i o r MKslon-
n e K r o e s cha rged w i th b r e a k i n g j a r y Union of t h e Bap t i s t church a re 
asked t o mee t a t I lie c h u r c h .Sahbatb 
a f t e r n o o n a t .1 o'clock T h e l iilon Is 
an o r g a n i s a t i o n of young iadl, 
ed t o g e t h e r fo r t h e a d v a n c e m e n t of 
missions. T h e following ladles have 
beenchos»(n a s ollleers. Mrs. J . T . 
Col l ins , Pres . ; M m W. A. Cnrkl l l . V. 
Pres; . Miss Mary Itlake, I tec. Secy.: 
Miss -Ocrfy Corkl l l . Cvtrtwy.. Miss 
VIrule H o u g h , T r e a s 
Masons To Have a Banquet . 
T h e ladles of t h e P a t t e n o n L ib ra ry 
Associa t ion m e t In the l ibrary room 
T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n to l ier lse p lans 
for a ban i | i i e t which tire ladles of t h e 
assoc ia t ion will serve t h e local Mas-
ons, a t s o m e early d a l e . Mrs. J u l i a 
Campbel l p res ided over the m e e t i n g , 
and u n d e r h e r sk i l l fu l d i r ec t ion a l l 
necessary p r e p a r a t i o n s were sa t -
i s fac tor i ly made . I W C.raud 
Master J . T . Barron, of Co lumbia , 
will proltably be pre-senl. t o g e t h e r 
w i th o t h e r m e n well known in Ma-
sonic c i rc les 
Sent To Insane Asylum. 
Page , colored, a well known 
c h a r a c t e r a b o u t t h e dLy.Avas seil l t o 
C o l u m b i a ye s t e rday fo r c o n t l n e m e n t 
n t h e S t a t # Hosp i ta l for t h e In sane . 
The o 'd w o m a n ' s a t i u d . has been 
a l fec ted for a long t ime , and she h a s 
labored u n d e r t h e h a l l u c i n a t i o n tha t 
one had s to len h e r ch i ld ren . 
She h a s a lways been dfeeply religious, 
a n d t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c Is p romlnen i 
lu her madness . T h e old w o m a n h a s 
ways been a hari l worke r and t l m s e 
who know h e r well say t h a t she 
a lways been perfect ly s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
a n d re l iable 
I T IS WOI1TII coming mi les to 
see K l u t t z ' beau t i fu l window of ex-
q u s l t e Valen t ines . 
At tempt a t Jail Delivery. 
• Alex Marlon, one of t h e pr i soners 
t h e county jai l , m a d e a n e f fo r t t o es-
cape Wednesday. He secured a leg 
f r o m t h e s t o v e In t h e co r r i do r aud 
w i th t i l l s i n s t r u m e n t m a d e q u i t e 
good sized h o l V h i t h e wall J u s t I 
v i s i t lo Boston a n d o t h e r p o i n t s In t h e 
n o r t h . Mr. Davidson accompan ied 
h e r a s fa r a s W a s h i n g t o n 
Mra. Donald L u m p k i n a n d little" 
d a u g h t e r E l izabe th c a m e down f r o m 
Blacksburg T u e s d a y a n d l e f t Wednes-
day m o r n i n g fo r U ie l r new h o m e a t 
D u r h a m , N. C. 
Miss N a n n i e B lanks , of R o d m a n , 
s p e n t Wednesday n i g h t w i th f r i e n d s 
in t h e c i ty a n d l e f t yes te rday morn ing 
l o spend a f e w w e e l j j w i th h e r a u n t in 
C h a r l o t t e . 
Mrs. J . S. Snyde r a r r ived In 
t h e c i t y f rom T r e n t o n , Ky., Wednes-
day e v e n i n g . A c o m m i t t e e of f r i ends 
were a t t h e s t a t i o n t o m e e t i ter , and 
a n o t h e r p a r t y h a d p repa red t h e par-
sonage for h e r r ecep t ion . 
Mrs. J . S m i t h H a r d i n and d a u g h -
t e r , l i t t l e Miss J u l i a , w h o h a v e been 
pend ing severa l d a y s w i th Mra. J . 
O a t e s , l e f t Wednesday m o r n i n g 
for t h e i r new home s ix ml le i below 
C o l u m b i a . 
A ca rd f r o m Mr. Paul L . Coogler l 
a n n o u n c e s t h a t h e a n d Ills f a t h e r a re 
A u g u s t i n e , F l a . T h e r e a r e 
severa l po ln ta of dec ided I n t e r e s t In 
t h i s q u a i n t old c i t y , n o t a b l e a m o n g 
t h e r e b e i n g F o r t Marlon aud t h e old 
s lave m a r k e t . 
T h e m e m b e r s of t h e F r a t e r n a l On-
ion of Amer i ca : a r e asked t o m e e t a t 
t t i c l r ha l l Monday e v e n i n g a t 8 o 'c lock. 
I t Is des i red U i a t a l l be p r e s e n t to 
answer t o t h e roll. L i g h t r e f resh-
m e n t s will be s e rved . 
N a n n i e F a u l k n e r a n d Mrs. 
M a t t l e Spenoe, of Rldgeway, w h o 
have been vis i t ing Mra. R. G . S m i t h , 
In t h e c i t y , and Mra. Wi l l i e Spence, 
n e a r t o w n , r e t u r n e d to t h e f o r m e r ' s 
home a t B lacks tock y e s t e r d a y morn-
ing. 
MrVT. P . MoKeown, of F o r t L a w n , 
c a m e ove r ye s t e rday m o r n i n g a n d left, 
o n N o . 3 3 o f t h e S o u t h e r n for I s t a c h a t -
t a , F l a . , t o spend t w o o r t h r e e m o n t h s 
w i t h Ills s i s te rs . H i s b r o t h e r Chr t s t -
phe r , aged a b o u t 77 years , d ied l a s t 
eek a t h i s h o m e lb F lo r ida . Mr. 
McKeown ce l eb ra t ed h i s 81st b i r t h d a y 
h u t w e e k . H e I* a c t i v e fo r h i s y e a r s 
a n d will m a k e U i t t r ip . , a lone . l i e 
says " O k ! fools a re t h e wor s t of fools, 
I ,OST—Gil t belt , ' a b o u t 3 Inches 
wide. S u i t a b l e r e w a r d If l e f t a t L a n -
t e r n office. - i t 
Oyster Supper a Success . 
- T h e oys te r suppe r conduc ted by t h e 
B a p t i s t Lad ie s ' Aid Society a t t h e 
C o t t o n Hote l Tuesday e v e n i n g was a 
very successful a f fa i r , a n d t h e ladies 
propose to r e p e a t i t s o m e day n e x t 
week. T h e gross rece ip t s a m o u n t e d 
to f60.26, a l m o s t t h e e n t i r e a m o u n t 
be ing prof i t , owing t o t h e very llhoral 
m a n n e r In w h i c h t h e c a u s e was he lped 
! t h l iberal c o n t r i b u t i o n s . 
Messrs. I I . M. a n d W. L . Dun lap 
and V. C. P a r t l o w , m e m b e r s of Oak-
land Lodge K . of P . a t Bock Hil l , 
c a m e down for T u e s d a y e v e n i n g s ex-
ercises , a n d all of t h e m played a n ac-
t i v e p a r t in t h e ce remonies . 
Mra. J . H . T r u e , who h a s been 
s p e n d i n g s o m e t i m e ,a t t h e home of 
h e r son , M r . T . W. T r u e , r e t u r n e d 
T u e s d a y f r o m a f ew days ' v i s i t l o h e r 
d a u g h t e r , Mra. J - - R Eskew In Char -
lo t t e . Mrs. Eskew a n d baby accom-
panied h e r a n d s p e n t t h e day w i t h 
Mra. T r u e . 
- Mra. Geo. W. Fe rguson , w i t h h e r 
son , M r . A l b e r t Vergusou, and l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r J a n e , w e n t t o Yorkv l l l e 
yes te rday m o r n i n g t o be p r e s e u t a t tlio 
ce l eb ra t ion of h e r f a t h e r ' s b i r t h d a y 
a t t h e home of hey s i s t e r , Mrs. Mace 
Ferguson . All h i s c h i l d r e n were ex-
pected to bo presen t . 
Mr. W . H. Newbold s p e n t Wednes-
d a y in C o l u m b i a on bus iness per-
t a i n i n g t o t h e appea l t o t h e s u p r e m e 
In the Mayor ' s Court . 
I n t h e absence of t h e mayor , Alder -
m a n K. A . C r a w f o r d pres ided a t Tues -
day m o r n i n g ' s session of t h e police 
c o u r t , dea l ing o u t Jus t i ce Impar t i a l ly 
and p ronounc ing Hie m a n d a t e s of t h e 
c o u r t w i th l i rmness and decision. 
T h o l i rs l case t o occupy t h e a t t e n -
t ion of t h e cour t was t h a t of one, 
M c L u r k l n . whom Chief T a y l o r ar res t -
ed t h e evening before a s ho was swag 
ge r lug down Salnila s t r e e t w i t h a 
p c m p w M wid lo rd ly s t r i d e , t a k i n g * W 
t h e whole tfioroHgTifare a n d leaving 
b u t t h e ragged edge t o u n f o r t u n a t e 
pedes t r i ans , T o add to the heinous-
ness of t h e offense a pistol was found 
on h i s person. T h e accused acknowl-
edged h is gu i l t , p leading t h a t I t was 
h i s t ini t offense and tagging for 
leniency. T l i e mayor pro tern was in-
c l lned lo lie lenient and d ischarged 
t h e pr isoner w i th a line of f2n . t h e 
5 BUSTER BROWN 
R K S O L V E D T H A T 
J . C . R o b i n s o n 
l he 1 ;.f U i t 
(run. 
Next 011 Ihe dcx-kel was t h e rase of 
J o h n Lewi*, a canary colored individ-
ual, charged w i th Ihe misappropria-
t ion of money belong IIIJJ t o II. K. 
Richardson , the Valley grocer . J o h n 
told a be fudd led tale, plainly evidenc-
ing h is gu i l t . and the mayor found 
liim gu i l ty . S e n t e n c e t'i.Oo or 10 days 
on t i ie s t r e e t s . 
Nex t appeared Mat T lsda le , colored, 
who was a r res ted a t t h e Ins tance of 
anoUier colored woman who charged 
her w i th d i r e c t i n g exceedingly u n k i n d 
and disrespect ruI r e m a r k s a t t h e 
c o m p l a i n a n t . T h e t w o accoun t s of. 
the atTalr *c r e an t ipoda l In charac-
te r , one mak ing i t a h ighly disgrace-
ful pe r fo rmance , while t h e o t h e r 
would have t h r o w n an a t m o s p h e r e of 
respectabi l i ty abou t i t . T o add U» 
tins complexi ty of t h e s i t u a t i o n t h e r e 
was a bevy of colored m a i d e n s accom-
panying Mat , to whom she s t a n d s in 
t h e role of g u a r d i a n or d u e n n a , and 
these were charged w i th some very 
unseemly c o n d u c t . Vigorous den ia l s 
were immed ia t e ly fo r t hcoming , h u t 
t h e evidence iva* loo s t rong , and t h e 
mayor formed a verdict in accordance 
w i th t h e fac t s . F ive dol lars a iiead 
for t h e l i t t l e breach of neighborly 
fel ici ty, coupled w i th t h e o t h e r mis-
demeanors . was Lhe titiding of t h e 
c o u r t , w i th a n I n t i m a t i o n to t h e ef-
fect t h a i a r epe t i t i on would mean a 
t uad rup i lng of the pena l ty . 
- \ N T K I » 
Itfg machines . 
Company . 
| FINEST JEWELER IN THE FOUR COUNTIES ? 
f S e e R o b i n s o n f o r F i n e W a t c h W o r k 
S s MKKKKtUtKKKKKIWMCKKKKIUUtmitMtWKKlUMMaUaUtKKlUmMam 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
FOR TEN DAYS 
10 u s e s t,f l . v g g e l t - I ' l c m i c r O . n i l , i l i e s 9 c p k , 3 f o r 3 5 c 
14c p k , 2 fo r 3 5 c 
W h e a l H e a r t s p k s f o r 2 5 c 
L r e J i n of W h e a t 1 He p k , 3 fo r 5 0 c 
I ' o s t u m C e r e a l , . , c p k , 2 f o r 2 5 c 
L e g g e t t ' s i i u t k w l i e a l S e l f R a i s i n g K l o u r 2 f o r 2 5 c 
L e g m e n ' s I ' . u i i , i k e H o u r f o r 2 5 c 
T h e s e . i re .ill n e w g „ u d s , h a v i n g j u s t a r r i v e d . 
Chocolatcs and Bon Bons. 
At IOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
FOR SALE 
old-style I ' iano, recently thor-
oughly overhauled and t u n e d . T h e 
i n s t r u m e n t Is well preserved and has 
a sweet torn*. T e r m s a t t r a c t i v e aud 
liberal. Address 
G R A C E N . G A G E , 
n-l- l t i Ches t e r , S. C. 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
B' ioks «t 'c n o w o p e n (or s u b s c r i p t i o n s to t h e C j p i t a l S t o c k of 
The Spratt Building and Loan Association, 
Now Series Opening 3rd Tuesday in Feb. 
A n y i inc w i s h i n g to m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e rea l e s t a t e or s e -
•tire ,1 horn,- , s t a r t n o w , w i th t h i s S e r i e s . O v e r 4 0 0 h o m e s h a v e b e e n 
, e i i i n \ t 1I1 r o u g h t h i s Assoc ia t ion o n e a s y m o n t h l y i n s t a l m e n t , a b o u t t h e 
tame .is r e n t s , l i s t s a n J tul l i n f o r m a t i o n will b e c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n b y 
a i l ing on e i l l ie r of t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . 
G . B . W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t . M . S P R A T T , T r e a s u r e r . 
W h l t e n e r , t h e t w o negroes In t l i e lo-
cal j a i l u u d e r s e n t e n c e of l i fe Impris-
o n m e n t . 
W A N T E D - F o r D. S . a r ray , able-
bodied, u n m a r r i e d m e n , be tween ages 
of 21 and 35, c i t izens of U n i t e d S t a t e s , 
of good c h a r a c t e r a n d t e m p e r a t e hab-
i ts , w h o can spe&lc, read a n d w r i t e 
Kngllsh. F o r I n fo rma t ion apply t o 
R e c r u i t i n g Officer, 15 W e s t T r a d e St.-, 
o l S a n d e r s and t low one of t h e windows. All old bag 
in t h e room, which was used t o 
c h i n k a hole In t h e window w a s em-
ployed In which to conceal t h e br ick 
a n d m o r t a r removed. Mar lon w a s in 
a fa i r way t o succeed wlth- t i ls s c h e m e 
w h e n one of t h e o t h e r pr i soners 
pr ised Sheriff I 'edun. T h e sheriff a t 
once p u t a s top lo t h e proceedlqg* 
a n d placed Marlon In close contlne-
m e n t w h e r e ' h e will probably r e m a i n C h a r l o t t e , N . C., 40 P a t t o q Ave. , 
Aslievllle, N . C-, Kenda l l Bui ld ing , un t i l t h e t r ia l . 
Co lumbia , S. C., B a n k Bu i ld ing , , — 
Hickory , N . C., or G l e n n B u i l d i n g , ' W A T C H p o l l F O U N D - I n i t i a l s , 
~ l-0-t»f-3m " K . K. A . " At L a n t e r n office "• 
u i C K u . t i . u , 0 1 
S p a r t a n b u r g , S. C. 
ONE MORE WEEK! 
Yes. we have extended our BIG CLEAN SWEEP AND WHITE 
GOODS SALE Through This week. 
Lots of New Things for this -Week! 
New lot 10c Embroideries, sale price 5c. 
36c All Wool Trecot, sale price ... 21o 11.00 BedSpreadB, white, price - 69c 
"$4.(K) W<^1 Blankets, Mleprlce.- 2.48 l i e yds. Poe Mills Bleach., sale pricc.. 1.00 
S p e c i a l B a r g a i n s this Week in S h o e s 
J. T. COLLINS, Clothier 
THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE IN THE VALLEY 
[YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHE5TER 5 
LARGEST STORE 
W i l l it t o m e l o t h e p a s s uf 
h a v i n g c e n s o r s f o r C h e s l t r 
A d v e r t i s i n g ? I s it a n y l e s s c r i m -
i n a l l o i s s u e f a l s e a d v e r t i s e m e n t s 
t h a n t o i n d u l g e i n p o c k e t b o o l i 
s n a t c h i n g o n t h e s t r e e t s ? Q u i t e 
o f t e n t h e v i c t i m of t h e s t r e e t th ie f 
g e t s h e r m o n e y b a c k . 
K l u t t z h a s a l w a y s p r e a c h e d 
t h e g o s p e l t h a t a m e r c h a n t h a s 
n o m o r e m o r a l r i g h t t o g e t y o u r 
m o n e y t h r u f a l s e p r e l e n s e t h a n 
h e h a s t o f o r g e a n o t e o r c r a c k a 
s a f e . 
I s n ' t t h a t s o ? * 
A n d t h e r e i s a n e g a t i v e s w i n 
d i e p r a c t i c e d — l e s s r e p r e h e n s i -
b l e , b u t s t i l l o u t s i d e t h e p a l e , of 
d e c e n t m o r a l s — t h e a d v e r t i s i n g 
of g o o d s n o t in s t o c k ( a s i l l y 
t h i n g t o d o , y o u s a y ) a n d t h e 
a d v e r t i s i n g o f a r t i c l e s " t o r o p e 
W ( y o u b e i n g t h e " ' e m " ) 
w h i l e s a l e s p e o p l e a r e i n s t r u c t e d 
t o s w i t c h y o u t o s o m e t h i n g e l s e 
a n d , In e f f e c t , ' r e f u s e t o s e l l t h e 
Again your attention 
is called to the wonder-
ful money savings val-
ues to be found in our 
Millinery Department. 
$2.00, 1.50 and 1.00 
hats in the latslf style 
going at 25 cents— 
twenty-five—a hat. 
Lucky Corner 
This corner will be 
maintained during ithis 
month. At present you 
will find It loaded to the 
heavens with genuine 
Bargains in Dry Goods. 
Princess Cloth 72 in. 
wide was 75 cents-a 
yard: "LUCKY CORNER" 
price 35 cents. Lucky 
Corner Bargains this 
week is worth a long 
trip thru the mud and 
slush. "" 
A g a i n t h e c r o w d s w a r m e d 
u p o n u s y e s t e r d a y a n d u p t o t h e 
w r i t i n g of t h i s m e s s a g e t h i s m Q r n -
i n g l h e V a l e n t i n e D e p a r t m e n t 
w a s t h r o n g e d w i t h b u y e r s . A 
l a d y r e m a r k e d t h a t s h e b e l i e v e d 
e v e r y s w e e t h e a r t i n C h e s t e r , 
L a n c a s t e r , Y o r k a n d F a i r f i e l d 
c o u n t y w a s g o i n g t o r e c e i v e a n d 
g i v e a V a l e n t i n e , a n d n e v e r i n 
a l l h e r b o r n d a y s h a d s h e s e e n 
s o m a i t y b e a u t i f u l V a l e n t i n e s , 
a n d s o m a n y p e o p l e p u r c h a s i n g 
t h e m . T h e s e c r e t of t h e h u g e 
m o b a t K l u t t z ' s V a l e n t i n e D e -
p a r t m e n t i s b e c a u s e t h e y a r e r e -
c e i v i n g e x p e n s i v e V a l e n t i n e s a t 
i n e x p e n s i v e p r i c e s . Y o u , t o o , 
can* m a k e s o m e b o d y h a p p y o r 
m i s e r a b l e by s e n d i n g t h e m a 
K l u t t z V a l e n t i n e . O u r s t o c k i s 
f i v e t i m e s b i g g e r t h a n t h e c o m -
b i n e d V a l e n t i n e s l o c k o f C h e s -
t e r ' s o t h e r s t o r e s . 
Be sure to see the 
beautiful Valentine in 
our Big Show Window 
which we will give to 
the boy or girl under 
17 years of age who 
draws the best draw-
ing,of our Trade Mark 
which always hea 
our "ad". 
SPECIAL COURT BILL 
T h e only form of food made 
f r o m w h e a t t h a t i s a l l n u t r i -
m e n t i s t h e soda cracker , and 
y e t — t h e only soda c racker of 
w h i c h t h i s i s r ea l ly t r u e i s 
CATTLE 
soda cracker scientifically 
only soda cracker effectually 
protected. 
only soda cracker ever fresh, 
crisp and clean. 
only soda cracker good at all 
times. 
C 0 In a dust tight. 
moisture proof packag*. 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAWY 
" l i o n . J o h n G. Capers , Ra le igh Ho te l , 
W a s h i n g t o n , D r C . 
" M y Dear Mr. Cape r s : 
" I have decided to a p p o i n t Mr. 
Cochran d i s t r i c t a t t o r n e y In place of 
yourself . T h i s Is no t to be t a k e n a# 
reflect ion upon you. T h e f a c t a a re 
s imply t h a t In looking o»e r t h e g rouhd 
I c a m e t o t h e ooacluslon t h a t b e t t e r 
work could be d o n e by Mr. Cochran 
and t h a t on t h e whole the I n t e r e s t s 
of t h e serv ice would be s t be m e t by 
h is a p p o i n t m e n t . 
"Sincere ly yours , 
" T h e o d o r e Roosevel t . ' 1 
tory m e t h o d s now a c u s t o m a r e a 
s h a m e to t h e s t a t e and t h e profess ion. 
So long a s j u d g e s indulge l awyers In 
long-winded speeches a n d d l l ia tory 
t a c t i c s so long will bus iness be delay-
ed . R e f o r m a t i o n Is sadly needed, b u t 
Uils will n o t accompl i sh t h e purpose. 
S e n a t o r Hudson s a id lawyers need-
ed discipl ine a n d t h e c o u r t s needed 
Judges who would t a k e hold of t h e 
reins. He h a s t h e g r e a t e s t r e spec t 
fo r t h e bench and ba r , b u t t h e r e is a 
c ry ing need fo r r e f o r m a t i o n . 
By a vote of 20 J o 12 t h e s e n a t e In-
def in i te ly postponed t h e bill . 
d isguise a n d the reby e * » p e t h e tax 
which Is p u t upon o t h e r b r a n d s of 
In tox ican t s . 
I f every b o t t l e of p a t e n t med ic ine 
will t iave a label s t a t i n g t h e c o n t e n t s 
many Innocen t people will n o t become 
c h r o n i c d r u n k a r d s by t a k i n g Pe runa , 
L y d l a P l n k h a m , W a r n e r ' s Compound , 
S w a m p R o o t and o t h e r n o s t r u m s , 
t h a t t h e y a r e s ipping by t h e table-
spoonfu l w h i c h t h e t o w n t l p p l e d t a k e s 
across t h e licensed paying ba r . 
I am prepared t o f u r n i s h you w i t h 
o t h e r f a c t s bea r ing on t h e poisonous 
u a t u r e of all t h e popu la r b r a n d s of 
p a t e n t medic ine now on t h e 
m a r k e t a n d I shal l lie pleased to 
w r i t e you f u r t h e r in t h e m a t t e r upon 
r eques t . * Very t ru ly yours , 
M. I t . H R V M A N . 
Dealh of Mr.Charfcs Dicker. 
Wliinsboro, J a n . 2#.—Mr". Cha r l e s 
Dickey passed away on Wednesday 
n i g h t a f t e r a l inger ing Illness, In t h e 
Hltli yea r of h i s age. l i e was a mem-
ber of Company it. S e v e n t h ba t t a l i on 
f l t lon ' s ) S o u t h Caro l ina V o l u n t e e r iu-
f a h t r y , I l agood ' s b r igade , a n d was a 
g a l l a n t so ld ier f rom s t a r t t o f inish, 
l i e leaves a widow, t h r e e sons a u d 
t w o d a u g h t e r s , w h o have t h e s y m p a f 
thy of tire c o m m u n i t y in t h e i r grlof 
over h i s low. He was burled In t h e 
A. It . P. c e m e t e r y yes torday even ing 
a t i o clock. —The S t a t e . 
C O T T A G E F O I l S A L E - F t v e 
rooms, L a n c a s t e r s t r e e t , n e a r S o u t h -
e r n d f p o t . E n q u i r e a t L a n t e r n otHce. 
Half The World Wonders 
how t h e o t h e r h a l t lives. T h u s ? w;ho 
use f t uck l en ' s A r n i c a Salve never won-
d e r If It, will cu r e C u t s , Wouiuis. 
I lu rns , Soref a n d a l l Skin e r u p t i o n s , 
t h e y - k n o w i t will. Mrs. Grant. Shy: 
1130 E. Reynolds S t . , Spr ingl ie ld . III., 
says: " 1 regard I t one of t h e a l i s o l u i e 
necess i t ies of housekeeping . ' G u a r -
a n t e e d by t h e C h e s t e r f>rug Co. and 
J o h n s t o n & C.uy's D r u g Store . 25c. tf 
On a c c o n u t of fa l l ing h e a l t h Rev . G . 
II. Waddoll l i a s decided to r e t i r e f r o m 
a c t i v e business. He h a s sold h i s in-
t e r e s t In t h e S o u t h e r n C h r i s l i a u Ad-
vocate t o Rev. S. A . N e t t l e s , w h o lias 
been-assoclated w i t h Mr. Waddel l a s 
Joint e d i t o r a u i t p u b l l s h e r a n d will e u -
deavor to m a k e t h e ' p a p e r a g r e a t e r 
power t h a n ever before In S o u t h Caro-
l ina Method i sm. 
Holhcrhood Is W o m a n ' s Business . 
T h e a c c u m u l a t e d force of a l l n a -
t u r e for all t i m e Is n o t go ing t o be 
balked by expression In. t h i s cu lmi-
n a t i n g species. Motherhood—If Wiy-
th lng—Is w o m a n ' s business . T h a t 
bus iness has . l i eeu forever In te r fe red 
w i t h by a m a n - m a d e world; by war-
f a r e a n d s h l p w r t c k , by a c c i d e n t a n d 
In jus t i ce , by vice and excesses w i t h o u t 
e n d - a l l on t h e f a t h e r - s i d e . 
' W h i l e d r i n k and war and c r i m e kill 
t h o u s a n d s and h u n d r e d s of t housands , 
while o u r - r a l l r s a d s also de s t roy more 
men e a c h year t h a n m a n y a ba t t l e -
field, I t does seem s o m e w h a t absurd 
t o t u r n a b o u t a n d c ry to p a t i e n t 
motherhood for more ch i ld ren . Na-
poleon was f r a n k and cons i s t en t , say-
ing women were only t o be valued fo r 
t h e i r n u m b e r of c h i l d r e n — h e called 
' h e m " c a n n o n f o o d . " A l i t t l e less 
cannon food may t e n d t o reduce t h e 
a p p e t i t e fo r cannon . 
Moreover If t h e r e a r e any women so 
Igno ran t , shallqyr, and u n n a t u r a l l y 
selllsh a s t o de l ibera te ly forgo mother -
h o o d - t h e n we a r e well r id of h e r 
spec ies .—Char lo t te P e r k i n s In Wo-
m a n ' s H o m e Companion fo r Feb-
rua ry . 
S I 0 0 R e w a r d , S I 0 0 . 
. T h e readers of t h i s p a p e r will be 
pleased t o l ea rn t h a t t h e r e Is a t l ea s t 
one d readed disease t l i a t sc ience h a s 1 
been ab le t o cu re In all I t s s tages , and i 
t h a t Is C a t a r r h . Ha l l ' s C a t a r r h C u r e . 
Is t l ie only pos i t ive co re now known . 
t o t h e medical f r a t e r n i t y . C a t a r r h 
being a cons t i t u t i ona l d l s tase , requi res ' 
a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l t r e a t m e n t . Ha l l ' s i 
C a t a r r h Cure Is t a k e n in te rna l ly , ac t - i 
ing d i rec t ly upon t h e blood a n d m u -
oous su r faces of t h e sys t em, the reby 
des t roy ing t h e foundation of t h e dis- ' 
ease, and g iv ing t h e p a t i e n t . s t r e n g t h i 
by bu i ld ing u p . t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a n d i 
a s s i s t ing n a t u r e In d o i n g I t s work . , 
P h e p ropr i e to r s b a r e so m u c h f a i t h 
c u r a t i v e powers t h a t t h e y offer 1 
O n e H u n d r e d Dol la r s fo r a n y case < 
t h a t I t f a l l s to c a r e . S e n d fo r l i s t of ] 
t e s t imon ia l s . 
Address : ' F . J . C H E N E Y & CO. , 
Toledo , O . 
f & ' k e ^ r a S ^ y ' n i l s fo r cons t ! - ! 
f recklf* . pimple*. l i«T-»|» 
di»rnl<ira!iurin, black-hrailn. < 
erupt ion*, e i r . T h e w<»r*t i 
day*. Leaves the «kin el 
heal thy, ami restores the 
youth . 
Price fiO etn airri » | .0». fvi 
ci ty by all leadingi!rii£ci*t«, 
Mrs. Ktta Hrown write*:— 
T e n n . . Sept . H, WOfi. - | 
UfrlnR Nadiunla. Kjcypt.ai? 4' 
f i rs t oppo r tun i ty . 
T . 3=3. - ^ l © 2 c s u 3 n L d - o r , 
T h e C a t P r i c e G r o c e r . 
Sold in Chester ' by J . J . S t r l n g M l o w 
and leading D r u g g i s t s 
One Of The Results 
$ 2 Bookkeeping, Stenography f 
L ' " t " J anua ry 3 i s t . 
Eitherw both for three months at the South's.Best Business 
College.'Positions open to a|4graduates. Wiite for particulars. . 
C o n v e r s e B u s i n e s s College, 
L . B. J u m p e r , Hecretary a n d T r e a s u r e r , Box ML-
8 P A B T A N B U S O . 8 . C. 
* *roo. , 'r y*r* before, but oy lluorauj: u*Jutf 
Virginia.Carolina Fertilizer* 
Under peat nn<l volrct b*an«. 
w® can uov gn.ir almost auy-
thinir. a id h-vo r*.cn offered 
<30 por acru for (bo piooa. Wo 
experimented wiu» a mrvmt 
CfPZ o f ^rt l lSora. but find iho bitfhwt per cent, 
i- r." .N..V vou think 
"rt l l lxere ^rould citablo you to nay off a « 
P » r t « « o If ton h-Vil V I DRAUQ HON'S 






IlaltJiDorr. J id. 
Atlanta. (2 a. 
Kiran imh; O a. 
THE PERFECT WAT 
„ , ~ The Annual Meeting - " M o t e Liv t 
S c o r e » t , f C h e s t e r C i t i z e n s H a v e | Slock l n d Belter U v c S t o c k " tfac 
L e a r n e d It . 
If you suffer f rom backache . 
T h e r e la only one way to cure It | Follow lug is t h e program of ill 
T h e perfect way Is t o cure the k 
kldm 
J . W. Crawford . sa lesman a t the 
f l ub , residing a t l"_ Public Square . 
Laurens , S. C. . says: " I can recom-
mend Ltoan's Kidney J'llLs vehy highly. 
•ok AvvK-iat Ion and s o m e r emarks 
the s ec re t a ry about rai l road ra 
I I he Impor t ance of the meet ing 
10 a. m. Thursday. February 8. 
I.IVK -Tia'K 
Report of t h e p res iden t Mr. B. 
H a u l s , P e n d l e t o n . S. C. 
Prac t ica l Stock Feeding In S o u t h 
'arol lna l»r. T a l t I fu t l e r . Ra le igh . 
1 used t h e m for backache and t rouble 
w i th t h e kidneys. My back ached for 
a couple of y e a n and being cons tan t ly 
on my feet was very ha rd on my back 
caus ing a con t inuous dul l ach ing 
across my loins. At n i g h t I could not 1 ,HJ I ) u a l ' u r P°- s u T h e Cat-
res t my back, no m a t t t r what i > o s l | t l * for the Sou th I loci. S a m u e l B. 
t l on I assumed. T h e secretion** f rom • Woods. Chariot t.s' 
tl»e k i d n e y s were u n n a t u r a l and Irreg- i _ i i u w . u * . 
ular and t h i s w i th t h e back i d i e 
playing me ou t fast , I t r ied all k lndsnf 
medicine, took doc to r ' s prescr ip t ions 
a n d wore plasters , bu t It was t i m e . 
.dabor aud money wasted. Heading au 
adver t i sement about Doan 's Kidney 
Pills I got a bo*. They wen t r i gh t to 
t h e spot and vanished t h e t iackache 
and restored t h e k idneys t o the i r n o o 
mal condi t ion . My res t a t n i g h t Is 
now u n d i s t u r b e d . " 
P len ty more proof like th i s f rom 
Ches te r people. Call a t t h e Ches ter 
Drug Co's s to re a n d aslc^what thei 
cus tomers repor t . 
F o r sale by all dealers . Price .V) 
cen t s . Foster-MiIburn Co.. IfiifTalo, 
N . V. , sole a g e u t s for the Uni ted 
t a k e n o o t h e r . 
To Remove Frcckles and Pim-
ples in JO Days, Use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIBR 
THE 
N A D I X O L A i» a ni'w Uiiu-overt-ilgiiar. 
an t eed , and money will IN* r,'fuml*-<l in 
every ea»e where it fai ls u . rennive 
2 .30 p. m . Thursday . February 8 
Itlisinera Session, In include impor t s 
i>t all t ' o m i n i t t e n and Vice -Pres iden t s 
Klect lon of o r l i ce r s . 
8 p . m . T h u r s d a y . Februa ry 8 
S o u t h e r n Dairy M a r k e t s — Prof. 
J o h n Micliels. i ' l e ins imCol lege . S. (*. 
i l a l r j h i j i In .South Caro l ina I 'rol-
E.1 H. WelKie r . Clilef Dairy Divis ion, 
I ' . S. Depar tmen t of Agr icu l tu re -
Genera l Discussion. 
10 a. m.. Friday, February 9. 
I.IVK ST*ICK. ' 
Beef C a t t l e In t l ie S o u t h - P r o f . fieo. 
M. R o m m e l . A n i m a l l l n s b a n d m a n . t". 
S. D e p a r t m e n t of Agr i cu l tu re . 
Sheep Balslr.t; In S o u t h C a r o l i n a - ' 
Mr. T . L. Ilulow. Kidh-eway, S . C. 
Genera l Discussion. 
2 . 3 0 p . t n . , Fr iday , February 9 . 
STOCI^Jl'UUINO. 
A d e m o n s t r a t i o n a t Dr . J . 
l l e i s e ' s Stable . 
Iteef C a t t l e ^ n d H o w - Prof . G 
M. Aomiuel . A n i m a l H u s b a n d m a n , 
S. D e p a r t m e n t of A g r i c u l t u r e . 
Dairy C a t t l e Prof . J o h n Mlchels, 
Clemson College, S. C. 
M u l e s - l i o n . J a m e s S t a c k h o u s e 
Mar ion . S. C. 
SUeep—Mr. T . L. l lu low, Rldneway. 
S. C. 
8 p. m . , Fr iday , Februa ry 9 . 
r<>r LTIIT . 
Poul t ry lUis lui t in Sout l i Ca ro l l na -
Hon. T l i eo . E. F . I Iolzhouser , .Culun 
b la , S . CV 
T h e y neve r g r i p e or s i cken , h u t 
c leanse a n d s t r e n g t h e n t l i e s t o m a c h , 
l iver a n d bowels. T i l l s is t h e universa l 
verdict of t h e many t h o u s a n d w h o 
use l ie W i t t ' s L i t t l e Ear ly Risers, 
t h e s e f a m o u s l i t t l e pi l ls re l ieve head-
ache , cons t ipa t ion , bi l iousness. Jaun-
dice, to rp id l iver , sal low complexion, 
e tc . T r y L i t t l e Ea r ly Risers. . 
Druggis ts . 
An A f g h a n Is bound by c u s t o m to 
g r a n t a s t r anger" » h o crosses h i s 
and Kadhu- Face l v uwdrr ami l i k r t hpn i U i r e " l l o l d l n l 1 c l a ims p ro t ec t ion any 
all very inucli. Tlis is tin- first sum- f a v u r , i e ask . even a t t h e risk of 
m e r s i n e childhood 4lia! I l i a v hppn | , l t a o w n Vet a p a r t f r o m t h i s h e 
wi thout f rwk lps . I sin :H y « r s old I J" c r l , e l a n d r evengefu l , neve r forglv-
• n d h i v e a l«-tt,-r r o m p l e i i u u i" " 
than when a g i r l . " 
Prepared only by ' 
N a t i o n a l Toi le t Co., & p 
P a r > , T e n n . 
CRAWFORD'S 
• W e h a v e r e d u c e d all of uu r D r e s s 
G o o d s 2 0 p e r c e n t , a n d a r c v e r y 
• a n x i o u s t o g e t rid 6f t h e m . 
W e h a v e a l s o r e d u c e d t h e p r i ce s 
o n o u r M i l l i n e r y , a s it all m u s t b e 
s o l d b y M a r c h t s t in o r d e r to m a k e 
fo r S p r i n g G o o d s . 
W e h a v e j u s t r e ce ived a n i cc lot 
f of W h i t e G o o d s , L a w n s , D i m i t i e s , 
a n i c e a s s o r t m e n t of P K ' s , a n d a 
f e w p i e c e s of D o t t e d S w i s s ; a l s o 
s o m e v e r y p r e t t y P a t t e r n s in C o l -
o r e d G i n g h a m s . T h e s g g o o d s a r e 
a l i in s h o r t l i n g t h s a n d a r e v e r y 
c h e a p . C a l l a n d s e e t h e m . . 
. Y o u r s t r u l y , 
E. A. Crawford . 
Prynr Scruggs, t h e y o u n g whlUi 
nan in jai l a t GalTney, c h a r g e d wi th 
M c m p t l n g t o m u r d e r Lois Glover, 
o lored . l ias m a d e t h r e e s e p a r a t e a t -
t e m p t s to c o m m i t su i c ide . l i e was 
.Miccessful In each a t t e m p t . 
The lui)uest over t h e body of B. F . 
Held. at. Hantberg was conc luded 
alxiiit." o 'clock S a t u r d a y n i g h t a u d 
t l ie jury rendered a ve rd i c t t h a t h i s 
dea t l f -was caused by a r sen i c poison-
ing aud t h a t t l ie polsou was a d m i n -
is tered by H . C la re , Dickinson. J o h n 
R. Bell inger, Esq . , r ep resen ted t l i e 
s t a t e , be ing employed by G B. Kl t -
t r e l l , a b ro ther - in - law of Re ld , w h o 
h a s been ac t ive In work ing u p t h e 
case . Dick inson upon t h e ve rd i c t be-
ing announced , s u r r e n d e r e d t o I h e a u 
t h o r l t l e s . H e Is a m e m b e r of a very 
p r o m i n e n t f a m i l y . 
N i n e t e e n c a r s were wrecked a t Blalra, 
t h i r t y mi les sout l i of Union on. F r iday 
m o r n h i g l a s t . T h e r e w e r e ' n o casual-
t ies . 
T h e S t a t e h a s t h e fo l lowing t o say 
a b o u t t h e cond i t i on of S t a t e T r e a s u r -
er J e n n i n g s : 
T l ie f r i e n d s of S t a t e T r e a s u r e r J e n -
n i n g s will r e g r e t to l ea rn t h a t he Is In 
a se r ious s t a t e of h e a l t h a n d t h a t h e 
will g o t o B a l t i m o r e Monday fo r t h e 
purpose of be ing o p e r a t e d upon . I t 
h a s n o t y e t been d e t e r m i n e d w h a t 
hosp i ta l he will lie t a k e n t o for t h e 1 ' 
t r e a t m e n t . 
C a p t . J e n n i n g s h a s been In poor 
h e a l t h fo r more t h a n a y e a r a n d for 
several weeks h a s been c r i t i ca l ly ill 
l i e Is now s o m e w h a t b e t t e r , a l t l i ough 
he Is In a weakened cond i t ion . 
c e n t of a lcohol , c l iampagne , » per 
c e n t ; c l a r e t , 8 per c e n t and liver, 5 
per c e n t 
We rece ive a t t h i s hosp i ta l very 
f r e q u e n t l y , p a t i e n t s suf fe r ing f r o m 
ch ron ic a lcohol ism, whose i r l e o d s and 
re la t ives tel l us t h a t t h e p a t i e n t I s a 
t e e t o t a l e r , b u t on close q u e s t i o n i n g 
we lind they have iwen add i c t ed t o 
o u e o f t h e " c u r e - a l l s " which c o n t a i n 
have s t a t e d above la rge percen-
t a g e s of alcohol . 
In t h l e connec t ion I have t o adv i se 
you t h a t t l i e D e p a r t m e n t of t h e In-
t e r i o r on A ug. 10, inn.. Issued a n o r d e r 
ca l l ing p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n t o I n d i a n 
a g e u t s and school s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s In 
c h a r g e of agenc ies to t l ie p r o u f l a t a r y 
med ic ines a n d o t h e r compounds \Hjlch 
t h e t r a d e r s keep in s tock , w i th spec-
' r e f e rence t o t h e l iabi l i ty of t h e i r 
misuse by I n d i a n s on a c c o u n t of t h e 
alcohol w h i c h t h e y con t a in , a n d t h e 
P e r u n a Is abso lu te ly , pro-
h i b i t e d . 
T l ie people of Soutli, Caro l ina h a v e 
L y n c h i n g Is s o m e t i m e s just l l led be-
cause of t l ie t n f r equency of c o u r t s 
aud. w i th more of t h e m m o b violence 
could be more e i p e d i e n t l y h a n d l e d . 
S e n a t o r Blease, of N e w b e r r y , fa-
vored t h e bill. T h e r e Is too m u c h ex-
pense connec ted w i th e x t r a c o u r t s 
aud If regular Judges c a n n o t d o ' l h e 
wtfrk o t h e r s o u g h t to h a v e t h e i r 
places. Much of t h e r a u l t lies in 
udges-not , forc ing cases t o t r i a l . A s 
to e x t r a c o u r t s fo r lynching he sa id 
he d i d n ' t t h i n k t l io necessi ty would 
ever a r i se In Newber ry . In s u c h - a 
case t h e g r e a t Jury of t h e people would 
a c t . T h e y would be r i g h t t o a c t a n d 
I would h e l p t h e m . " 
S e n a t o r Blake saw n o necess i ty fo r 
e x t r a cour t s , a n d scored t h e lawyers 
f reely for neg lec t ing to p repa re t l ie l r 
cases a w l b r ing ing t h e m t o t r i a l . 
S e n a t o r H u d s o n opposed t i n bill . 
In t l ie course of h i s r e m a r k s he de-
c lared t h a t Judges were en t i r e ly t o o 
l en i en t w i th lawyeni, t o o a c u m m o d a t -
Ing a n d o f t e n seeking t h e good will 
r i g h t t o d e m a n d of » s l aw mik«n> of Hie b a r ra t h i r t h a n looking a f t e r 
t h a t t h e y c a r r y o u t r igidly t h e pol lc> real b u s l n i s s of cou r t s . T l i e d l i i a -
Are no trouble to keep •-
in your fiMiorfc Of -"oV VHen you 
have a rood fence, and the beat 
fence you can buy ia the 
AMERICAN 
. ELLWOOD 
because it's s o l i d , of immense 
strength; It's, elastic', will yield to 
heavy pressure and spring back 
again, and will last a life time. In 





O w i n g r t o a c h a n g e i n m y b u s -
i n e s s , I w i l l b e j z i n o n D e c e i r j b e r 
1 s t . t o m a k e s o m e 
GREAT REDUCTIONS 
IN PRICES 
I WILL SELL: 
Mop Pat. Flour at 2.60 per hundred, 
5.20 per barrel. 
Best Cream Cheese at 15c per lb. 
25 pounds Sugar for 1.25. 
200 boxes Tobacco at wholesale cost, 
embracing all the well known brands. 
Arbuckle's Coffee 15c per lb., not one 
package, but all you want while it lasts. 
I h a v e a l a r g e s t o c k of H e a v y a n d 
F a n c y G r o c e r i e s a n d t h e y m u s t b e s o l d . 
T h e r e w i l l b e n o g o o d s c h a r g e d a t 
t h e s e p r i ces . 
Watch this Ad, It will Pay Youl 
